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Sweetness
and

Light
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

Sometime, operation of p
hospital is a discouraging
and frightening experience
i-but much more often, g
htppy and inspiring one.

* * *

Two people were kinc
tnough In the last few day:
to'repay me handsomely fc
the time, thought anfl en-
Irgy which goes into m;
Stumbling efforts at Pertr
Amboy General Hospital. :
hive been little more thai
a statistic in the hospital':
endeavor to meet with som<
measure of distinction its re
iponsibilitios to tens of thou
lands of men, women anc
ChBdren who come withir
thft 9rbit of its dedicated
purposes—but I believe with
deepest conviction there i:
no hospital anywere which
exceeds our goals, or mon
dearly approaches their at
talnment.

« » •

There are some most con-
.vlncing reasons why this if
true—and of them I wili
mention a few a little later

• * •

I can feel deep pride in the
mere association with men
who have the vision, the ca-
pacity and the perseverance
to provide the kind of hospl
tal my two correspondents
described to me. I suppose tt
Is quite natural to take a
hospital for granted — to
know that It is always there
that its light burns through
the night, that the planning
and preparation to meet the

^j*ts of caring for a
superficial traffic casualty—
or a holocaust—have been

\rnade. I often wonder if the

surance that such prepar-
representfl. ever cross-

es \the thinking of all those
who feel with inexplicable

•opurnism that "it won't ever
happen to me." (

• * *
Mr. Fred Clayton, who re-

sides in Port iReading, tele-
phoned to teli me that he
has just returned home after
several months in the hospi-
tal. He said that he wanted
to write a letter of gratitude,
but then decided he would

1 like me to try and say it for
him. I only wish that I could1

translate into type the loving
words he spoke of our hos-
pital—of the interest in his
comfort by absolutely every-
one, of the encouragement
»poken softly Into his coh-
gclousness during long days
and nights of bewilderment
and fear, of the meticulous

J pure which was showered
(Continued on Page Six)

Cites Council Takes Action
Aims in His

57 Message l o JNuhly rromotions
New Industry, Better

Rouri Program for
Borough Suggested

CARTERET — Encouranement
of new industries, a more pro- i
urrsslve road program, extended |
recreation program and other In-1
novations that will help the tax-1
payer were pledged by Mayor Ed-!
ward J. Dolan In his New Year's
Day organization meeting.

"The only way to lower taxes

In Police Department
an Wants Dnorum Introduce MeaSUrC
At Council Sessions

BOROUKII HAM. HOLIDAY SCENE: Group picture taken after the New Year's Day organization
meeting in the Rorouth Mall. Seated are, left to riiht: Council President Walter Sullivan, Mayor Ed-
ward J. Dolan and Police Commissioner John Hutnick. Others in the background; Thomas CoughMn,
Walter Niemlec, Louis R. Brown, Stephen Tarnowsky, John Abatefharco, Borouch Attorney John M.
Kolibag, Councilman Alex Such, Rev. M. A. Konop'ta, Councilman Thomas Mlllk. Borourh Clerk Pat-
rick Pntocnlr, Waller Surowka, RulMIng Inspector Edward Zanat and Recreation Commissioner

Oeza Horvath.—Tolh Photo

Story of Carteret's Family Doctor
Editor1* Note: This b the Drst
of a series of three, articles on
the life of Dr. James J. Reason,
Carteret's oldest practitioner,
who recently was presented with
the Americanism award by Car-
terrt Pott, 263, American Lef ion.

CARTERET—To Rhoda and
Arthur Reason, English Immi-
grants, w u born on December
31, 1876 In Krelserville, Staten
Island, a son, John. There were
lour other children, Walter.
Daniel, Henrietta, and Elsie, all
of whom now deceased.

The family moved from Sta-
ten Island to Railway. Fan wood.
Scotch Plains, Roselle, again to
Rahway. and dually to what is
now Cnrteret.

Dr. Reason received his Ph. G.
from New York College of Phar-
macy In 1878. Three years later

New Year s Da

he recaivW his medical doctorate
from University of,Maryland. He
opened his first office In June
1899 and Is still actively prac-
tlclgn at his office on Roosevelt
Avenue.

The talk turned to weather
awhile. Dr. Reason told us that
In 1894 or S and 1901-2-3 the

Staten Island Sound was frozen
eight Inches thick- and people
skated from Rahway to Staten
Island. After an ice breaker cut
a swath through the ice, several
cutters ran to and fro all day
and nlsht to keep the sound
from refreezlng. He recalled the
lowest temperature as 14 desree-
below.

He recalled that the ferry dock
at the foot of Roosevelt Avenue
was called Union Landing; while
the Blazing Star Road followed

Washington Avenue and then to
the Steel Works (now occupied
by U. S. Metals Refining Co,) to
the Blazing Star Landing. Years
ago, this entire area was an ex-
cursion ground for New Yorkers.

Delving Into history. Dr. Rea-
son remembers that as a boy he
was told of the then recently
discontinued chain-ferry service.
Over it came a coach service
which, with one stopover at
Princeton, took passengers from
New York to Philadelphia in two
days for a sum of twenty .shil-
lings or five dollars.

He was a member of the coun-
cil shortly after Carteret be-
came a borough. In 1908, accord-
ing to Dr. Reasofi, days' wages
were pledged by the people for
the erection of a suitable hospi-

iContinued on Page Six)

To Mark Yule
CARTERET — Firmiy preserv-

*»**»*«

CARTERET—The New Year's
Day oruanizalton meeting.of the
Borough Council was probably the;
loniiest ever held. It laster for an!
hour and 40 minutes and half of
thosr who attended had to stand
for lack of room

George Brechka. who retired as
borough clerk administered the
oath to Mayor Edward J. Dolan
and Ctuncilmen Thomas Mlllk and
Alexander Such, as well as,Boi>
ou?h. Cltrk' Patrick Potocnlg and
Borough Attorney John M. Koll-
bas. The approval of Potocnlg was
unanimous.

The invocation was given by
Rev. M. A. Konopka, pastor of the
Holy Family Church. Councilman
Walter Sullivan was unanimously
chosen president of the Council.

The new rules were adopted by
a vote of 4 to 2. Republican*; who
passed, objected td a new proce-
dure which read:

"When a member intends to j
speak upon a question, he shall
rise In his plnce and respectfully
address his remarks to the presid-
ing officer, and confine himself
to fhe question and avoid person-
ality."

following the appointment* by
Mayor Dolan and the naming of
1BS7 committees, a series of jfeso-

CARTERET — When Mayor
Edward J. Dolan took up his
new office New Year's Day, his
thoughts on a number of occa-
sions teemed far away. There
was a reason; his wife on this
momentous occasion was in the
hospital.

But there was pride else-
where In the assemblage, be-
cause his father, Edward J.
Dolan. Sr., a former boroueh
councilman, was there and so
were the mayor's children.

1957 Committees
Named by Dolan

CARTERET—At the New Year's
Day organization meeting, Mayor
Edward J. Dolan named the fol-
lowing 19S7 standing committees:

Finance: Millie, Sullivan, Urban-
ski. ' .

Police: Hutnick. Millk, Such.
Fire and Water: Mlllk, Such,

Sullivan.
Streets and Roads: Such, Milik,

Hutnick.
Sanitation: Such, Millk, Dono-

van.
Parks: Such, Milik, Sullivan.
Lights: Donovan, Hutnick, Milik.
Law: Urbanskl, Sullivan, Hut-

nick,
Budding ajnd Grounds: Hutnick,

„ „ , , , :Such, Urbartski. '
lutlons were approved. There were j p,,,,,.. Hutnick, Such. Donovan.
comments by each mmeber of the
Council expressing feood wishes.

There were comnJents by Frank
I. Bareford, retiring mayor and

i Mayor Edward J. Dolan. The bene-
diction was offered ky Rev. Louis
M. Cortney, OSM, pastor of St.
Joseph's Church.

There were several floral tributes
from well wishers.

Public Welfare and Industrial
Relations: Such, Sullivan, Mlllk.

Recrealton: Sullivan, Such, Hut-
njek.

Real Estate: Milik, Hutnick,
Sullivan.
Sewage Dispose Plant: Sullivan,

Hutnick. Urbanskl.

Bareford Relates

dustry," the mayor said. He spoke
of the Minue tract In the West
Carteret area which was dedicated
to light industry during the ad-
ministration of former Mayor
Stephen Sklba.

He said development of the
sitt will help to lighten the tre-
mendous tax load. The 1956 bud-
get, Dolan said, has been expend-
ed, placing the new administra-
tion in a "serious predicament."
He cited emergency notes amount-
Ing to some $100,000.

On the recreation program,
Mayor Dolan said, the aim of the
administration will be to pro-
vide better and wider activities
"for the little ones."

At the outset, Mayor' Dolan
said he realized the serious re-
sponsibility that goes with the
honor of being chief executive.
He pledged to dispose of the trust
placed in him with the best of his
ability.

He expressed his gratitude to
his parents for the opportunity
afford him to "get where I am,"
the tolerance of his family,
thanked every voter—those who
are for him or against him.

The mayor touched briefly on
the promotions in the police de.
partment and said these would be
vacated at the next regular meet-
ing. He said that he would hire
an expert if need be to determine
the police needs. He said most
police were his good friends and
added that necessary revision

CARTERET — Frank I. Bare-
ford, who retired as mayor told the
large gathering at the organiza-
tion session on New Year's Day
that the Republican administra-
tion had accomplished a great deal
during the brief period of two
years.

Bareford cited the adoption of
the buildini! code, the bringing of
the Hudson Pulp and Paper Com-
pnny plant to this borough giving
many local people emplbyment.
He said tax collections for '1958
were excellent — close to 98 per
cent. He spoke of the widened re-
creation program, ,the new fire
fluhting equipment and he de-
scribed the latest purchase as one
of the finest in the country.

He mentioned the reinstatemen
of a fire marshal, who he said Is
doing an excellent job. He said
two pieces of property have been
decided for school purposes and
one for playgrounds/ He said J.
B. Hannauer, investment firm, say
borough still has an A finance rat
ing. 'He said borough employe.'
have |been provided with the Blu<
Oross hospitalization and life lni
surance arid expressed the ho;iope-

wljthat the new administration
continue these features,

Bareford said the borough sue
cessfully fought the county tax
board's equalization, plan and he
expected that nexttyear the bor-
ough will pay some $70,000 less in
county taxes. i

He spoke of the Increased egl-
tiency of the: police department.
He wished the new administration
and also thanked the members
best of luck and'a successful term

iThe first narjie in each case I of the Council for their coopera-
j represents the Chairman.> I tion.

Clashes Mark
Organization

CARTERET — It was not all
harmony at the New Year's Day
organization meeting. The discord
developed when the Democrat!
Administration introduced a serle:
of resolutions, nullifying moves
made toy the Republicans in the
closing days of '1956.

The Council by a vote of 4 tc
•2 vacated the jobs in the fire
department given Clinton Mlsdom
Joseph Hamadyk and Josepl
S a n d o r. Councilman Richar
Donovan started off by sayln
that the move was "foolish."

Mayor Edward J. Dolan asked
;Donovan If the new' truck has
been delivered. He replied In the
affirmative, but said that It still
needs the approval of the fir<
underwriters.

"You have been doing thing!
backward" commented Dolan. Hi
pointed out that the Council falle
In revising an ordinance that
would permit the tddltional fire
.engineers. .
j Mayor Dolan said" that the ft
department situation will be' fuilly
appraised to determine if there
was need for the additional men
If need be, he said, men woul
be appointed. Donovan said when
the appointments were made, men
with long service as volunteers
were taken into consideration.

"We want the people to know,'
Dolan said, "that we are not do
Ing anything arbitrarily."

Councilman J o h n Hutnick
brief- scored (,the OOP again for
making the appointments.

Republican! objected to a reno-
(Contimje'donPageSlx) .

members of St. Demetrius Ukrain-
ian Orthodox church will observe
Christmas according to the Julian
calendar Monday, January 7th.
Great Compline will be sung on

hrlstmas Eve, Sunday, at 11
i'clock at night, to be followed

by the Christmas divine liturgy at
midnight. On Monday matins will
be sung at 9 A.M., and divine litur-
gy will be celebrated at 10 A.M.
Rev. John Hundlak will be the
celebrant and will preach In the
Ukrainian and English languages.

Tuesday, being the feast of the
Blessed Virgin, and Wednesday
that of St. Stephen the First
Martyr, divine liturgies will be
celebrated at 9 AM.

The solemn observance of the
holy day will begin at the Homes
of the parishioners Sunday eve-
ning with the Christmas Eve sup-
per also called "the holy supper,"
Customarily, the supper consists
of the twelve meatless dishes. It
begins with a prayer offered by
the head of a family who expresses
he holyday wishes to all those

present. At least one candle Is
lighted as the symbol of the star
of Bethlehem. At some homes a
little hay Is placed under the table-
cloth as a reminder of the manger
where the Savior was laid by His
Blessed Mother. Christmas carols
are usually sung by the whole fam-
ily until it is the time to go to
church.

With the uncertain situation in
Eastern Europe and particularly
in Ukraine whose people had no

Ween
llshed with their relatives abroad
the parishioners of St. Demetriu.
will continue offering their fervent
prayers for the Just peace in the
world and liberation of their kin
from' the godless and ruthless So-
viet regime.

CARTERET - Mayor Edward
J. Dolan last night gave public
notice that a complete decorum
must be maintained during ses-
sions of the Borough Council.

He gave warning after one of
the persons attending the meet-
ing attempted to interrupt a

On First Reading;
tltf w '
II fty

J
CARTERET — Holding its first.

meeting for 1956 the Democratic^)
I controlled administration l s s t

who was speaking on a current
subject.

George Brechka
On Health Board

CARTERET — Former Borough
Clerk George J. Brechka now Is
a member of the Board of Health.

At the final meeting of the Bor-
ough Couiicil under Republican
control held Monday, Brechka re-
signed as Borough Clerk and then
was appointed to the Health
Board.

He succeeds Harold Gross, who
submitted his resignation at this
session.

Council also turned down the
lone bide of the Middlesex Con-
crete Products & Excavation Corp.
Woodbridge, for a sewer job for
which the,sum of $289,472.50 was
asked. New bids will have to be
asked.

Council also appointed Walter
MoKavish as janitor, but his ap-
pointment was nullified at the
New Year's Day organization
meeting.

Carteret Man Seeks
$50,000 for Injuries

CARTERET — John Chervenak
43 Fitch Street, is seeking $50,000
for Injuries he allegedly sustained
when a Jersey Central Railroad
train he was riding was in colli-
sion with a tractor-trailer at a
grade crossing between Linden and
Carteret last January 30.

Besides the railroad, the J. E
Faltin Motor Transportation Co.,
New Hampshire was named as de-
fendant In the Superior Court suit
at Elizabeth.

Mr. Chervank claims he suffered
head and back Injuries when he
was thrown from his seat in the
train to the floor.

Many Toths, But Letter
Reaches the Right On<
CARTERET — Although poorly

addressed-, -a letter properly reach-
ed Stephen Toth of 345 CaHeret
Avenue, who in turn helped to
sponsor a Hungarian refugee.

The writer, Laszlo Nanassy, a
refugee now In Austria merely
sent the letter to "Stephen Toth,
New York, Carteret.'\ New York
sent on the letter to carteret.

There are many Toths In this
borough. Postmasted* Lester A.
Sabo called all of them until he
got the right party.

Mr. Toth was jubilant and im-

Holiday Mail Set
AlMiflie Rteord

CARTERET — Postmaster Les-
tcr A. 3abo announced today that
during the 1956 Christmas Season
all previous record^ were broken.
We'handled 987,063 items of greet-
ing cards, letters and packages
during the month of December.
Last year for the same period, the
local post office processed 850,50(
Items. The successful handling ol
this record volume of mall car
only be attributed to the coopera-
tion of every one in our organiza
tion. The public also played a
Important part In
above achievement

making th<
possible, b;

being heedful to the "Mail Earlj
Campaign" of the Postmaster. W<
are also grateful to the Carterel
Board of Education for making
possible for us to process, all thi
incoming parcel post at the Natha

School, thereby alleviatin
some of the congestion at the posi
office.

Postmaster Sabo's yearly repqri
also indicates that an Increase o:
$9,723.92 in receipts over last yea
was realized. In 1956 the gross
receipts were $101,936, compare
with $92,213.07, for 1955, In 195
when the last Federal Census was
conducted, our population was 13
031. The estimated population c
1956 is 18j000, an increase of 5,00i
since 185a.

In order to accomodate collec
tors who Sesire to obtain Inaugu
ration covers on January 21, 196'
the Post Office Department Is pro-
viding a special cancellation wltt
the wording Inauguration Day
the bars.

To obtain this special canoella'
tion, collectors should send ad
dressed stamped envelopes to th<
Postmaster, Washington 13, D, C
to arrive prior to midnight, Jan
uary $\, 1957. The envelopes ti

mediately took steps to sponsor j the Postmaster should be indorse'
Nanassy. * Inauguration, Cuneillation.
- - - - " ™ r ' ""

losing days of the Republican ad- , '
illilstratlon. fi
Borough Council by a vote 'of %

I to 2 approved an ordinance On*];
Irst reading, under which the Car i •'
;eret police department will cori-
ilst only of one chief, one deputy,
one capUln, three lieutenants, nine
sergeants and an unspecified num-:,'
ber of patrolmen. The measure will
:ome up for a public hearing Jan-
lary n . ,;

The Republicans promoted iour-
,een members of the apolice de-
partment near the close of 1968/'-;
'apt. Daniel Kasha was made de-

puty; Us. Thomas Hemsel, Roy ;;
Ooderstad and Patrick DeSanWi •;
were made captains; Sgts. Starttotf;
Szyba, Andrew Galvanck and1'1

Peter Mortsea, lieutenants; and '
Patrolmen Joseph Musco, Francis
Larkln, Stephen Kunak, Clarence .
Sheridan and Ralph White, ser-
geants.

But both Mayor Edward J.
Dolan and Police Commissioner
John Hutnick indicated that some
promotions may be In order fol-
lowing a survey> and comparison
with police departments of the
size of the Borough of Carteret. •..;'

Councilman Edmond Urbanaki••:'
3aid the promotions entailed only
the expenditure of $2,050 per an-
num. He questioned the advisa-
bility of naming a clerk in the
magistrate's court at $3,500 which
had.lje*a.v»atat for two veav:-

Mayor Dolan said that Chief
Sheridan has not given In writing
approval to the wholesale promo-
tions, although he favored some of
them. The mayor questioned why
Sgt. John Andres, a member of
the department for 34 years was
overlooked in the promotion
scramble.

'This measure Is not an econo-
my action," the mayor said. "It
is taken so as not to make this •
borough ridiculous throughout the
State."

Mayor Dolan said that most mu-
nicipalities have clerks In Magis-
trates Courts. He said the Repub-
licans found it more expedient to

(Continued on -Page Six)
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WestvacoRetires
Myriio, Skimmins

CARTERET — Two local resi-
dents, Constantyn Mynlo of 101
Edgar Street and Mr. Josoph.j
Skimmons., 27 Linden Street, re-
tired this week after having com-
pleted a tottel of sixty-seven years
of service between them with the
local Weswaco Mineral Products
Division plant, It was announced
today.

Paler N: Gaidls, resident man-
ager of the local plant, In paking
the announcement of their re-
tirement contended both of these.
men for the excellent record tfeajr!
had compiled while at Westvaco.

Mr. Mynlo, originally began,
work at Westvacd in 1920, and has
beeti a Carteret resident for, over
forty years. I J

Mr, Skimmons, a resldarit of this}
Borough for the past fojty yeaipj
had worked a total of |hirty-un«r
years with, the Westvac* Mainte-
nance Department prior to his
retirement;

, mm
• * • • • • • . m

DdtUn worn in by George Breuhka. ASSISTS OATH; While Patilok PotocnlK U being sworn la a»
boruujli clerk. I>1» nephew, John Uhouw, hold* the WM

NEW COUNCILMAN; Alexander Such U being aWorn in by
Brechka at CouucUnvw. UU nephew, Eiuil Such, helps along.

TWO BOVS HrXl': As Councllmui Thomas Mlllk l» swftrtt
In by Hreclika, Ma two sunn, Thomas, Jr., and Frank, hold lite

Bible. In the background is R*v, Father Cortuey.
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CARTERET P"RES3 I
,S7. Joseph's Church Scene

Of Rivera-Toth Nuptials
•IT RET • In the present Ciirtrirl Avenue, after n weddlns

Raritun Ammal Honors /f/rs. IJ. M. Resko

c •]

of frU'iuls and

:.,-,.,.. Mlsi; Elizabeth Ann Toth,
r ii -hifj- of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
'!,:::. jli Cflrtcrnt Avenue,
i)i«' itiule o( lawrnnre A. Rivera,
,•34 Ailiiiuir Street. Elizabeth, son
. f viihnny Rivera, of the Bronx,
\ v iind the lute Mary Rivera, In
::• .Joseph's Church Saturday
iiir.iiiini1. Rev, I/OUis M. Cortney,
i ISM, pastor of the church per-
fi.niii'd the ceremony.

Ti.r In Ide wii.i tiven in mar-
rnr -r by her fnther. She wore
;i v.du-leiiRth gown of lace and
pun silk sntln, an elbow-length
ilhi.'ion veil arranged from a lace
:,nil sequin crown, and carried a
u.iHinrt of carnations.

Mi« Helyn Dlkun of this bor-
c:i"h nttended the bride as maid
df honor, while Miss Carol Paubl
nl Wondbiidse, niece of the
hi Ide, wns a bridesmaid. Fred
I'cmiir ot Elizabeth served as best,
in:m, mid Joseph LaBraclo, also of
Kli/.ibelh. ushered.

Tlie couple will reside at 56

till) to Split Rock e, Pall) t p
Ttir bride, a gradiiiit*" of Car-

teret Flifrh School, is employed by
United States Metals Refining
Co. here. Her husbnnd, attended
the University of Maryland, imcl
Is seivlnt' in the U, S. Army.

PTA I'NIT TO MEET
CARTERET—The regular mpet-

\M of the Holy Family PTA. will
be held Sunday, January 6, lit 2:30
P.M. In the (school hall. The execu-
tive board will meet at 1:30 P.M. A
dike sule will be held Suiidny
morning after-all Masses in chance
of the Third grade mothers,
social will follow the business
meetlnn with the Fifth grade
mothers In charge of hospitality.

CLUB TO MEET
CARTERET—The yearly meet-

Ing the Men's Club of the St..
Demetrius Church will be held
tomorrow evening. January 5, at 7
P. M. in the Ukrainian Pavilion.
Election of officers will take
place. A social will follow the busi-
ness meeting,

A M) COL U'AITKR (iERKEN

NOTICE
The business office located in the Municipal

Htiilding, Room 2, under newly appointed Build-
ing Inspector Edward T. Zanat, will transact and
process all building permits and applications on
Tuesday and Thursday between the hours of 6:00
and 8:00 P. M.

Applications must be submitted in accordance
with regulations, Building Ordinance, Section 6,
Par. K., F* O. Building ordinances are available
for applicants seeking permits.

Mr. Zanat will be authorized to make periodic
inspections in compliance with said ordinance.
The cooperation of the public to conform with
said regulations will be greatly appreciated so as
to prevent any undue delay or inconvenience for
those persons seeking Building Permits.

EDWARD T. ZANAT,
Building Inspector

Calvary Church
Lists Activities

CARTERET — The New Year
was welcomed on New Year's Eve
by the congregation kneeling In
prayer to thank God for His bless-
ings and ask Him for His con-
tinued guidance in 1957. This Sun-
day will be one of dedication for
the tasks that lie ahead. It will
be marked by the Observance of
the Lord's Supper. Pastor Joseph
Matus will conduct the service and
bring the morning sermon. He will
be assisted by the Assistant Pastor,
Homer Tricules. The morning
service will be held at 11 o'clock
following the usual Sunday School
hour at 10.

At the evening Happy Hour
Service at 6:30, the film Martin
Luther will be shown. This is a
full length picture lasting about
two and a half hours. The public
is invited to attend. Because of
the length of time required, the
showing will start promptly at
6:30. There is no charge.

On Wednesday, January 9 the
first Family Night of the New Yeai
will be held. It will begin at 6
P.M. Following the covered-dish
meal nnd fellowship, the congre-
gation will go to the church sane
tuary for the Midweek Prayer
Meeting following which the An-
nual Church Business Meeting will
be held. All members are urged
to attend. The election of Officers
for 1957 will take place at this

The wisest resolution
you can make at
New Year's is to

Save—and save regularly!

The beginning of a New Year is a t̂ me when all of ui

determine to discard the'habits of the past which we fipd

have been wasteful and useless, and which contribute

nothing to our own welfare px the welfare of OUT loved

ones. We resolve to replace such worthless liabits with

new and better ones — and there certainly can be none

better than |a regular plan for saving a part of what we

earn.

We suggest that you adopt jsuch a plan at The First Bank

and Trust Company — whire you wilj be welcomed and

w|ere you can watch your Savings grow as they are paid

inlerest at /

J "The Bank with All the Servjjcej" w

iRsr RANK AND Ttacr COMKNT
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

time. The chairman of the Notni-
niitini1, Committee, Mr. Douglas
Blown, will present the recom-
mended nominees to the conRrega-
tion. Immediately after the meet-
rm, the Youth Choir and the'Sen-

lor Choir will have brief rehearsals.

The Air Force ha sstarted or-
ganizing a complete weapons sys-
Lem for the operation of an
utomic-powered airplane,

CARTERET — Mrs. Elmer M,
Resko 1G Longfellow Street,
CuriiTet, was presented this
week with the Department of
the Army's Sustained Superior
Performance Award ami a cash

j award of $200. By Colonel .Wal-
ter W. Cterken, Commanding Of-
ficer of Raritan Arsenal, Edison,
In recognition of her outstanding
ixiformance of assigned duties.

Mrs. Reako, a personnel clerk
In the Maintenance DlvlRlon at
the installation, was cited for
the quality of the work she
has produced without sacrifice
of quantity standards. Her cons-
cientious efforts have resulted in
increased efficiency concerning
preparation of the organization
to which she is assigned.

Mrs. Resko has be«n an em-
ployee of Raritan'Arsenal since
June 1949.

Mrs. Resko, the former Stella
Dacko. resides with her husband
^1 the Carteret address. She Is
a graduate of Carteret High
School, Class of 1949.

Hungary Mail Service
Is Fully Resumed

CARTERET—P o s t m a s t e r
Lester A. Sabo announced to-
day that all mail service, in-
cluding money order service to
Hungary has been resumed.

The order came from Post-
master's General Office In Wash-
ington.

THERESA FRANCES KOSTYC

ENGAGED TO WED: Mr, and
Mm. Walter L. Kwtye, S Mary
Street, announced the enfarr-
ment of their daurhttr, Ther-
esa Frances, to John Kraw-
check, son of Mr«. Jpfephine
Krawcheck of Wllke» Bam,
Pennsylvania, and the late John
Krawcheck. Miss Kostyc is a
graduate of Carteret Hifh
School and is In her second year
at Newark State Teachers Col-
lege, Newark, Her fiance at-
tended Couthlin High School,
Wilkes Barre, Pennsylvania. He
served four years In the United
States Army and is employd
by the American Agricultural
Chemical Company In Carteret.

Haclassah Chapter
Plans Study Group

CARTERET — At the meeting
nf the Cnrteret Chapter of Hadns-
firth held at the Synagogue of Lov-
HIR Justice on Thursday Eve., the
President. Mrs. Al Carpenter nn-
nounced that a Study Group on
Elementary Hebrew will be started.

Mrs. Jack Stein reported on the
Jewish Musical Festival called
The Sabbath of Song," sponsored

by the National Jewish Commit-
tee, will commence on January 12
ana continue through February 12.

Mrs. Sam Roth gnve a report on
Zionist Affairs' and Mrs. Phillip
Drourr reported on the Donors
Luncheon, which will be held at
the Waldorf Astoria on March 13,
1957.

The Young Judeans gave a dra-
matic narration and song in tri-
bute to Henrietta Szold's blrthriny
and the Young Judean Month.
with Maytee Klein in charge and
Mrs. Al Carpenter at the piano.

The children taking part were:
Sandra Rosenblum, Phyllis Green-
wald, Ellen Brown, Barbara Brown,
Richard Frank. Madelene Frank,
Arthur Oreenwald, Thomas Cho-
dosh, Dorothy Stein and Joel
Welsman.

At the next meeting on January
31, the Education Department of
which Mrs. Edward Ulman is
chairman, Mrs. Herbert Harris, co-
chairman and Mrs. Max Gruhln
is advisor, will give a geography

Talmud Torah Board lias | n

vited the presidents of all Jewls
organizations to attend a meet.
ing Monday, January 14, at 9 p.M|
In the Chrome synagogue.

The Hebrew Men's dub will
hold I Us next meeting Tuesday
January 8, In the Chrome
Kotm.

u

THE CARTERET PRESS ha

been named an official newspnp^l
or the borough, at the meetim. o |
the Borough Council.

Carteret Bank and Trust Com-
pany and the First National B
in Carteret have been named <>fJ
flclal depositaries by the BofotieiJ
Council.

Council named Patrick Polocnis
as person to issue certificates asL
to liability for-assessments Tor mu-l
nlclpal Improvement.1!,

Tax Collector Alexander wa/L
designated by the Council to makell
and issue official tax searches,

lesson the "The Ooodly Land" witn
a narration and film strip by Mi
Sam Roth. Speaker^ for ihe eve-
ning will be Mis. 'Jack Bafiai
Mrs. Edward Ulman and Mrs Ja< -•

sum.
The hostesseeforthe evening

were Mrs. MaytefTCWh and Mrs
E|len Lebow.

Pe
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WeT kYou
Your faith in the Woodhridge National Bank as shown by your continued
support has enabled us to complete our most successful year. We wish
you all a Happy and Prosperous New Year. We hope in the ensuing
year to expand our services and to be more helpful to our depositors
and friends. »

Condensed Statement of Condition

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1956

LIABILITIES
RESOURCES

Cash on Hand and in Banks $2,967,789.60

U. S. Government Securities 4,259,469.33

Other Bonds and Securities 2,626,653.00

Loans and Discounts 3,920,395.14

Furniture und Fixtures 124,078.66

Other Assets • 2,581.92

Total $13,900,967.65

Capital Stock-
Common- $500,000,00

Surplus

Undivided
Profits and
Reserves

350,000,00

51,417.18

Deposits

Total,

J >

'• r .

r 901,417.18

12,999,550.47

•13,900,967.65

% IM+ERES1T PAID ONSAVINGS

Depository U. S. Government state of New Jertey
County of Middle T̂ wmhip of W o X d f ,

OFFICERS
FRANK VAN SYCKLE, President

AUGUST STAUDT, Vice President

FRED P. BUNTENBACH

Cashier and Trust OIBwr

CLARENCE H. SKINNER

Asst. Cashier and Asst. Trust Officer

; uiiin in Hi

UK
ROBERT F. NIELSON, Ant. Cashier *"""""

•••••tirjutf */»« BII

MEMBER niEUl RESERVE m r m ^ m FEDERAL DEPOSIT ,NSURANCE CORPORATION

DIRECTORS
FRED P. BUNTENBACH

THOMAS L. HANSON/

EDWARD J. PATTEN

AUGUST STAUDT

FRANK VAN SVCKLE

HAROLD VAN SYCKLE
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Lutheran Church Guili
Plans Talent Sale

,. CARTERET — A meeting of the
Ladles Guild of the Zlon Lutheran
Church was held Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:30 P. M. In the church
hall.

•Plans were started for the tal-
ent sale io be held in May. The
committees will be named at the
February meeting A penny sale
Was held with Mrs. Charles Hem-
iel and Mrs. Max Kraujs as co-
Chairmen of the affair.

The next regular meeting of the
group will be held Wednesday,
February 6, at which time a pen-
Ay sale will be held.

t h e birthdays of Mrs. William
Bald*ln, Mrs. A. NeerlnR and Mrs.
i r n » Fuchs were celebrated.

Honor Rev. Davidson
At Dinner Sunday

CARTERET — The parishioners
Of 8t. Mark's Episcopal Church
Will hold a dinner Sunday, January
6, In honor of the 25th anniver-
itxy of the ordination of the Rev.
Orvllle N. Davidson.

The Rt. Rev. Alfred L. Banyard,
O.D. will administer the sacrament
of Holy Communion at the 8 A.M.
•ervlce. At the 9:30 A.M. service,
the Rev. O. N. Davidson will re-
new hit ordination vows and will
l l to present a class for confirma-
tion. He will be the celebrant
jn the presence of the bishop.'
• The dinner will be held at the

•inclusion of the service In the
fhuich basement.

IRENE ROSE BOSZE

T R O T H ANNOUNCED: Mr
nnd Mrs. John A. Bosie, Sr., of
33 Wheeler Avenue, ha,ve an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Irene Rose, to
Alex Thomas Sohayda, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Sohay-
da, 31 Salem Avenue, at a din-
ner in the Gypjy Camp given by
her parents. Mils BOSK is a
graduate of Carteret H i g h
School, class of 1955, and ii em-
ployed by MeUl Thermit Cor-
poration of Rahway. Her fiance
Is a graduate of Carteret High
School, class of 1954, and is
associated with his father In

business.

Text of Invocation
Chen by Rev. Konopka

CARTERET — Text of invo-
cation Riven by Rev. M. A. Ko-
nopkn. pnstor of the Holy Fam-
ily Church at the' organization
inrctlrm of the Borough Council
Now Year's Dny:

"We pray thee 0 God of might,
wisdom and justice through
Whom authority Is rightly ad-
ministered, Laws are enacted
nnd judgement decreed. Assist
with Thy Holy Spirit of counsel
and fortitude our Mayor Edward
,1, Dolan Jr. and the members of
his Council and other officers
who are appointed to guard our
political welfare that they m;iv
be enabled by thy powerful
protection to discharge their du-
ties of their respective stations
with honesty and a b i l i t y .
Through C h r i s t Our Lord.
Amen."

Hungarian Relief
Unit Meets Monday

CARTERET — A meeting of the
Hungarian Relief Committee will
be held at the Borough Hall,
Monday night, January at 7:30
o'clock.

Postmaster Lester A. Sabo, gen-
eral chairman, Is urging all mem-
bers of the committee to attend.
Final plans will be made for the
drive which will be held here,
January 13 to 19.

Clothing collection Is slated for
January 13 and cash collection
January 15.

The EDISON BANK
STATEMENT of CONDITION

AS OF DECEMBER 31,1956

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks

U. S .Securities

Loans and Discounts

Mortgages ,

Banking House

Furniture and Ffxtures

Other Assets

*• t t >

Total

Common Stock

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Reserves

Deposits

Other Liabilities

Total

$1,403,310.83
1,282,173.26
1,611,292.02

382,633.65
131,176.27

49,763.33
3,214.72

$4,863,564.08

LIABILITIES
195,000.00
162,000.00

4,894.71
97,066.25 458,960.96

4,3iW,341.27
I 14,261.85

$4,863,564.08

JOSEPH C. DeCOSTER
President

W. SIMMONS
Vice President!

ANTHONY M. YJEIENCSICS
Vice President

WILLIAM F. JAEGER
Secretary-Treasurer

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

H. MAT ADAMS
JOSEPH C. DeCOSTER
JAMES C. FORGIONE
BERNARD FREEMAN

W. ROBERT HALE

The EDISON BANK
Rout, 27 ut Willow Avenue Edi-om N e * J e r ^

"Serving Industry, ttuimesa and the Home"

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

EVERY ACCOUNT INSURED TO $10,000

Council Names
New Official

Furber Simons, Miss Brooks
Wed in Wisconsin Nuptials

CARTERET The woddlng of reside In Cliirnno after a short
fARTKRET — The following Miss Barbara Ruth Brooks of Chi- trip through Wisconsin.

appointments were made at theicauo nnd F. Furber Simons, also
(iriMnl7.ftt.lon meeting of the Bor-
oiuih Council New Year's Day:

Building Inspector, Edward
Ziinnt: S t r e e t Commissioner,

of Chicago, son of Mrs. Frederick
F. Simons, 154 Emerson Street,
this bnroURh and the late Mr.
Simons, toon plnce Saturday after-

DmiRlas Zenobln; assistant to noon tn Underwood Memorial Bap-
borough clerk, Anne Nlemioe: as- | t lst Church In auwatosa. Wl».
si.stiuit to Rtx collector, Joseph
Florentino; clerk in the depart-
ment of welfare, Margaret Stone;
clerk in the police department,

Rev. Dr. Charles T. Holman per-
formed the ceremony. A recep-
tion followed in the church par-
lors. Later there was a dinner

O n i ' v i w Froy; Boroimh Attor- for the families and bridal party
ney. John M. Kollbas; Recreation | at the home of the bride's par-

Thomns CoimhUn, Geza ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R.
Brooks of Wauvfatosa.

Mrs. James Cappon, Milwaukee,
, cousin of the bride, was the hon-
ir attendant. Mrs. Donald E.
Smith, Chicago was bridesmaid.

Francis C. Simons, Carteret, was
is brother's best man. Ushering
rerc Mr. Cappon and Mr. Smith.
The bride and bridegroom will

REV. ORVILLE N. DAVIDSON

TO MARK MILEST^NJ^-dii Sunday, January 6, the Feast of
the Epiphany, the Rev. Orville N, Davidson, vicar in charge of
St. Mark's Church will observe the' 35th anniversary of his
ordifcMnn to the sacred priesthood. In honor of the occasion,
the Rt. Rev. Alfred L. Banyard, D. D., Bishop of the Diocese of
New Jersey, will visit the parish and celebrated the 8:00 A. M.
Eucharist. At the 9:30 A. M. service the Bishop will hear Father
Davidson renew his ordination vows, and then Father Davidson

will celebrate the Holy Eucharist in the Bishop's presence.

Hnrviith and Benjamin Zusman.
Managing agent of veterans

housing. Joseph Tarnowskl; mem-
ber of the board of health, Philip
Chodosh and Nicholas Sullivan;

1 Members Local Assistant Board.
nncmar Koe'd and Councilman
John Hutnlck; trustees, Library
Bnard. Walter Sujowka and

| Thomas McWarter; Borough En-
j gineer, Joseph G. Jomo.
i Borough Auditor, John J. Ciko,
j at $3,700 per annum; Adam Ga-

domski, Perth Amboy, superlnten-
j dent of sewage disposal plant;
Walter J. Niemiec. assistant to
superintendent of sewage dls
posal plant; Robert L. Brown,
clerk in Magistrate's Court; Mi-
chael Markowltz, real estate in-
pector; Francis A. Davis, Janitor.

On the appointments, the Re-
publican members of the Coun-
cil, Richard Donovan and Edmond
Urbanskl either passed or voted
In the negative. They were unani-
mous on Kolibas and Ciko.

LJtub
Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Schmanko, 41 Charles
Street at the Elizabeth General
Hospital, December 26.

Perth Amboy General Hospital,
December 29.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Riedel. 53 HeaW Street
at the
pital, December 31.

Daughter, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Benny Russ, 4e Warren
Street, at the Rahway Memorial
Hospital, December 29. Mrs. Russ
is the former Lucille Baker.

Son bora to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Slfford, 151 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, at the Elizabeth General
Hospital. Mrs. Slfford is the for-
mer Annie Daniels.

Son bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Meredith, 13 Birch Street, at the

0 OBITUARIES'

With a Snap of the Fingers
The film producer was in a dif-

ficulty about the leading man for
his new film.

"What about So-and-So?" he
asked.

"He's too caustic," said the stu-
dio manager,

"Hang the expense," roared the
producer. "Get him."

LIST CONTEST WINNERS
CARTERET — Winners of the

'hrlstmas Home Decoration con-
test sponsored by the Women's
Club of Carteret are as follows
first prize for most beautiful, Mr.
William Selber, 289 Washington
Avenue; honorable mention, Mr.
Joseph Comba, Edgar Street and
Mr. M. Kukulya, 26 Cllffon
Street; first prize for most origin-
al, Mr. Paul Bagala, 13 Louis
Street; honorable mention, Mr. J.
Muzyka, 230 Washington Avenue
and Mr. W. Braun, 63 William
Street,

Judges for the contest wen
Mrs, Albert McNeill, Miss Rosi
Wnukowskl a n d Mr, Walte:
Vonah.

The bride attended Lawrence
College, Appleton, WIs.. and was
graduated from the Medlll School
of Journalism of Northwestern
University, Evanston, 111. A mem-
ber of Alpha Omicron PI Sorority
and The la Sigma Phi, journalism
fraternity, she is an assistant edi-
tor with a Chicago trade publish-
ing company.

Mr. Simons was graduated from
the Plngry School and from the
University of Chicago, where he
now Is a graduate student in
mathematics. He belongs to Delta
Upsllon Fraternity.

Stephen Gall Retires
From V.S.M.R. Plant

Comba Starts 23rd
Year as Treasurer

C A R T E R E T — Borough
Treasurer Alexander this week
began his 23rd year In that of-
fice.

The tax office Li humming
with activity during the first
part of the new year and u a
result Mr, Comba and his staff
have to put In many extra
hours.

CARTERET — Stephen Gall, '5
Wedgewood Avenue, Woodbrtdge,
retired from the employ of the
U. 8. Metals Refining Company
on January 1 after twenty years
of service.

Gall, originally hired at US .
M.R. In July, 1936, has worked
in the Tank House during most of
his service. He has four children,
one married daughter living tn
English town.

No Hurry
"If you refuse me," he swore,

"I shall die."
Sixty years later he died.

DO YOU FEEL LIKE
T H I S M I H E M O R H

If you are suffering from that tired, rundown
feeling, we have the remedy that will fix it. You
will be your old healthy, vigorous self again! Why
not fortify yourself now against the cold winter
months ahead with vitamins and minerals that
will keep you strong and healthy?

HILL PHARMACY
"The Home of Service"

587 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret Tel. RI-1-5325

JOHN J. DUNNE
CARTERET — John J. Dunne,

38, 327 Washington Avenue, died
Sunday night in St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, Elizabeth, following a
short illness. He had been em-
ployed in the accounting depart-
ment of the U. S. Metals Refinine
Company here.

Dunne is survived by his par-
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Dunne; his wife, Mrs. Louise Rapp
Dunne; two children," Linda and
Dennis, and a brother, Edw.ard,
all of this borough.

He was a communicant of St.
Joseph's R. C. Church and was
a member of its Holy Name Soci-
ety. He was also a member of
Carey Council, Knights of Colum-
bus, Carteret Post, American Le-
gion, and the local V.F.W. Post.
Dunne was a veteran of Army
service in World War II.

The funeral was held from the
home of his parents, 48 Atlantic
Street,.yesterday morning. A sol-
emn high mass of requiem was of-
fered in St. Joseph's Church by
Revj. Victor Grabrian, OSM, cele-
brant; ReV, Louis M. Cortney,
OSM,, deacon, and Rev. Patrick
McNamara, OSM, subdeacbn. In-
terment was in Rahway Cemetery.

Bearers were Harold, Edward
and John J. Harrington, •William
Coughhn. Lduis Turner and Ches-
ter Mllik. There were many floral
tributes.

NOW!!!

CHRISTIAN J. JORGENSEN
FREDERICK C. SCHNEIDER, Jr.

THOMAS J. SWALES, Jr.
WARREN WILENTZ

ANTHONY M. Y.ELENCSICS

Effective January 1, 1957,

THE FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Will Pay Interest on Savings Accounts

at the Rate of

. - / : - •

MICHAEL BURNS
CARTERET—Michael F. Burns

5fl6 [Roosevelt Avenue, died sud-
denly Saturday at the home of
hisTfather-in-law, William Butler,
In Shenandoah, Pa.

Burns had livecf here for 15 years
and was employed at the loca
plant of the Westvaco Corporation
He was a past president of Local
144, International Chemical Work-
ers Union and was a past chaplain
of Carteret Post J(o. 2TO, American
Legion and wus the newly-elected
president of Division No. 2, AOH,
and vico president of the local
Hibernian Club. Burns was a com-
municant of St. Joseph's R. C.
Church and was a member of Its
Holy Name Society.!

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Agnes Butler Burns; two daugh-
ters, Kathleen and Judith; his
mother, Mrs. Pruncis Burns, two
sisters and tour brothers, all of
Pennsylvania.

Members of the Legion Post here
and Hibernians went (,o Shenan-
tiouli to pay their respects.

Per
Annum

Hree Airllni
lulorniatiuu,

Tickets Obtained!

It's more remventent
[UMIC1M when we mute yuur

Ki'Kervuilim, y e t II
ousts no more! Actual
Uckci |irlie la all you

uy. (in liliurge (or uur
irvli-e.

• COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES

• DRIVE-UP WINDOW |

• SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of FORDS, NEW JERSEY

,. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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PARKVIEW PATTER
MRS. ROSE RO8ENBAUM MRS. DOROTHY HEFWORTH

CA-1-7341 CJI-1-4M9

A course In "Home Care for
i tlif Sick," Is being offered by the

Rpd Cross at Borougfh Hall be-
(iinninK Wednesday, January 9.

I from 7:30 P. M. to 9 P. M. For
' further details please call Mrs. >

Tlimdoro Clmnkln, KI 1-7703, j
'• The Rppubllcnn Social Club will
1 inert Wednesday, January 9. in |

the rlubrnom of the City Line
flub at 8:30 P. M. with Mrs. Wil-

I liain Undemann presiding.
! Congratulations to Cliff Green-
i ben;. 49 McKlnley Avenue, who

won the top prlae In the 20th
Century Bowling Sweepestakes
Tournament In Philadelphia. Pa.,
last week.

All mothers Interested In or-
ganlalnit a Girl Scout Troop for
Brownies for girls between the
ones of seven to nine years; and
for Intermediates for girls be-
tween the ages of 10 and 14 years,
are cordially invited to attend a
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Samuel Rosenbaum, 80 Daniel
Street. Mrs, Loretto Neville will

be Ruest speaker.
Get well wlahes to Glen Saun-

ders, Daniel Street, who Is on
(he sick list.

Welcome home to Robert Kan-
son, 3-month-oM ton (A Mr. and
Mrs. John Hanson,, Daniel Street,
who Is recuperating from surgery.

Happy Wrthday to Harry Free-
man, 85 Arthur Avwiue, who^ele-
brated his ninth birthday on De-
cember 25.

Birthday greetings to William
and John Darjon, 63 Marlon
Street who celebrated their ninth
and third birthdays respectively
on Christmas Day.

Congratulations to Mr. Allen
Ross of 64 Hickory Street, who
celebrated a birthday on Decem-
ber 25.

Happy birthday to Debby and
Sharon Hepworth, 109 Hagaman
Street, who were four and three
years old on December 29.

Birthday greetings to d a r e
Needer of 71 Marion Street, who
celebrated her eighth on January
3.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Schnorrbusch, 100 DanleJ Street,
who celebrated their 24th wedding
anniversary on December 22.

Happy birthday to James Pow-
ers of 57 Arthur Avenue, who
celebrated his third birthday on
December 25.

Get well wishes to Nicky Spoil-
aino of 91 .Sycnmore street, who
Is down with the miitnps,

Mr. and Mrs. James Christie,
60 Marlon Street, are entertaln-

Kitvnnh Installation
Dinner January 17

CARTERET — Edwin S. Quln
has been named chairman for
the Installation dinner to be held
by the Carteret Klwanis Club Jan-
uary 17 at 7:30 P. M. In the Gypsy
Camp Restaurant.

The installation ceremonies will
be in charge of lit. Governor Emll
Hight.

Quin is being assisted with ar-
rangements by William Babies,
William Muller and Sam Roth.

Ladles' Night will also be
marked on this occasion.

ing her brother, Radioman 1/c
George Crofut, who Is stationed
in Charleston, South Carolina.

["ERET —
TARNOWSfcY-DERKACK

CARTERET — MlM Anr.
kack, daughter of Mr, and I
John Derkack of 329 Lafi.j
Street, Runway, is epgm
•marry Walter Tarnowsky,
Mr. and Mrs. Mie*»el Tarn'1

109 Grant Avenue, Carte1

MIM Derkack attendr
way schools and Is an
of the R<>Kina Corp., Ra t

Tarnowsky, who attend' ;
schools, Is employed
Superette, Carteret. T

two years with the Ar =)
nnd was awarded >.
Heart.

The Soviet Vv.'.-jti ha.
a meeting of the Dim.
Commission of the Uhlt >nj
tlons soon. '

nOROl'OII ATTORNEY: .luliti M. Kolibas Is bring sworn in
as new IxiniiiKli attorney His sons, John, 3rd, ami Thomas hold

the Bible,

ATTENDS DEBIT
CARTERET • John Hllfl, Jr..

son'of Mr. and Mrs. John Uilu, Hi\.
28 Hermann Avenue, attended the
debut of Miss Joanne Dempsey, a
sister to Jack Dempsey and a
classmate at Forrihnm Univprsity.
The affair was held in the Con-
tinental Room of the Sheraton-
Park Hotel in Washington, D. C.
John escorted another sister,
Mary Catherine Dempsey. They
are thr Rrnndchildrrn of Sena-
tor John Dcmp.sry of New Mexi-
PO.

Miss Irvnv Kovul
to Marry

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph J. Koviil. 32 ̂ udson Street,
have announced the. cnRaRement
of their daughter, I i tn^lo Stanley
Janusz, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. John Jamisz, 211 Drake Ave-
nue, Roselle.

Miss Koval is employed in the
Personnel Department nt. the
N. J. State Prison Farm, Runway.
Her fiance is self-employed.

PRESCRIPTIONS.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
I

not a "sideline*
{COMPLETE LINE OF SICKROOM SUPPLIES

f-FREE DELIVERY—

!)1 Main St. Woodbridge 8-0809

Use our large, FREE parking
lot at rear entrance of store

n Ha aa warn MM • • ^H m « • HB BIB • • i

JOBS WANTED
for five men. Hungarian refugees. Four are mechanics,

one is a .steeplejack. Willing workers. Take any kind

of job.

CONTACT i

Rev. Alexander Daroczy '
175 Pershihg Avenue

' Carteret, N. J.

Plutoe Kimball 1-5051 '

Don H Miss This!!

RED TAG
SALE

Thursday, Friday & Saturday Only!
Specially Selected Group of .

ALL WOOL

: S U I T S
Regulars - Shorts - Longs • Broken SizesWERv° ^ 3 9 k '

NECKWEAR—Large assortment in htgjl <maUty K-»-
silk ties—Regular $2.50 to $5.00. Reduced Ibi $1.95.v (

SUBURBAN COATS—Finest quality all:woolVquil^ed
lined. Reduced from $45.00 to $29<95.

Plain colors in ALL-WOOL SHIRTS. Were $8.95. Now
$5.95.

Balance of our Sale SPORT COATS—Reduced to
$27.75.

Balance of! our discontinued WHITE SHIRT stock-r
• $2.95 each.

Many lliiadvcrtiscd Furnishing Bargains! '

Just Say: CHARGK IT!

On Vuur HANOI-CHARGE

ACCOUNT! NO EXTRA COSTS!

tSTMpHBD mo '

L.KR1ECS * SONS
SMITH M' KINO *T*. — PBRTH AMBOV. W. J.1

SHOP FUIUAV "TIL 9 P. M. FKEK rAKKINf!

1869 1957
EIGHTY-EIGHT YEARS

OF GROWTH THROUGH SERVICE I
Helping your neighbors gives you one of the biggest thrills in life.

As men and women working in feMutual Savings Bank, we know how nice It is

to be able to look back on 88 years of service to thousands of friends

and neighbors. Because we have served, we have grown steadily.

The figures below show'our size in dollars and cents . . . but they don't tell you

about the many popular services they represent. . . services that help you:

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, CHRISTMAS CLUBS, SPECIAL PURPOSE CLUBS, MORTGAGE

LOANS, SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES, U. S. SAVINGS BONDS, TRAVELERS CHEQUES,

MONEY ORDERS. If you are not already a depositor at this mutually owned thrift

institution, consider this your cordial invitation to visit us in the very near future.

OFFICERS

Harvey Eitimons
President

Charles K. Seaman, Jr.
Vice President

George W. Sharp, Jr.
Secretary

Ernest R. Hansen
Treasurer arid Trust Officer

RICHARD C. STEVENS
Assistant Secretary '

GEORGE BYRNES
Auditor

MANAQERS

HARVEY EMMONS

THOMAS A. GARRETSON

ERNEST R. HANSEN

JAMES J. HARRIGAN, JR.

RAY D. HOWELL

JOHN W. KELLY

HOWARD KOONS

NATHAN MARGARETTEN

DANIEL P. OLMSTEAD

BERTRAM RICHARDS

GEORGE W. SHARP, JR.

CHAS. K. SEAMAN, JR.

JOSEPH J. SEAMAN

STATEMENT OF CONDITION for DECEMBER 3 1 , 1956

ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks $ 1,669,865.20

U. S. Government Securities 21,476,751.56

Other Securities 2,150,172.94

Mortgage Loans (Direct and

Guaranteed 24,071,710.67

Properly Sold Under Contract.. 34,021.53

Collateral Loans 53,296.47

Other Real Estate 20,000.00

Bunking House and Equipment 340,000.00

Other Assets! , 574.40

Total

i

CURRENT^ MYIDEND AT THE RATE OF

LIABILITIES

Due 27,188 Depositors $45,999,016.27

Due Christmas and Other Clubs 122,360.00

Escrow Accounts 130,790.82

Other Liabilities 94,50$.35

SURPLUS and RESERVES !... '3,469,720.33

1 \

AT THE

i .
S P.M. Triday 9 A.M..6,P.M.

PER ANNUM

PERTH AM BOY

sttnstitution
fttTHAMBOY, NEW JERSEY

MIMBERFIDERAL DEPOSIT. INSURANCECORPOMTION

88 YEARS of SERVICE to SAVERS - - -1869.1957
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Two Upsets Mark
Commercial League
Wednesday

two) CARTERET — Them were
h< ptartllni! uiwts Wednesday

I'n the Cartnrel Commercial Bowl-
ent >g league nt the Academy Alloys,
com in one the leanue-leadlnn Oroh-
febi inn's lost all three games to
was, troublesome Bablc's Furniture
sel ( r>, while the swond place
qha! ,'j's took it on the chin in two

T nines at the handR of the City
gro Ine Social Club.
Fet ;n the final match the L. & M.
tty .,ve won two games from Stojka's

t

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

The team
Babies
Orohmanm
City Line
Babo's Sport
L, & M. Five
Stojka's

summaries
'872
852

895
831

873
835

follow-
97G
918
926
8!)8

905
880

970
928
742
842

8S9
11(10

Aflrr a ten-day respite, Wcs Spewak's high-flying
Carterrt High School basketball team, undefeated in
five .straight game.s, returns to the wars tonight by

'opposing South River at the high school gym here. The
two jayvees will clash in a preliminary tussle. A big
crowd is expected, with the pressure strictly on the
Blues.

My good friend, Lou Toth, Jr., got himself a brand
now Ford Thunderbird and is the talk of ihe town.

St. Elias Takes
Second in League
CARTERET St. Bllfia takes

second place In the National
League in the Senior Basketball
League by beating the Cavaliers,
48-45.

St. Elias led at half time with
Mullan scoring nine points in the
1st half and getting 12 in the
final half for 21 points to cop
high scoring honors.

SI. Elias

D. Ward
Btragapede
Merelo
Mullan
Lynch
Benslrec

Totals

0
3

ti
3
8
0
0

F
1
0
4
5
0
0

T
7
4

10
21

0
0

18 12 48
Cavaliers

D. Lukach
Irving
Kaskiw
Medvetz
O'Reilly
Bodak
R. Lukach

Totals

a
4
0
6
0
8
4
0

20

F
0
0
2
0
1
2
0

The tfew York Giants found the Chicago Bears an
easy mark last Sunday in the title clash, and it was
strictly a no-contest, competitively speaking.

Grohman's Insurance and Sabo's Sport Shop are
waging a torrid neck-andrneck race in the Carteret
Commercial pin loop at the Academy Alleys.

Benny Zusman of our staff was appointed to the
Recreation Board this week by the Incoming adminis-
tration. Tommy Coughlin will head the Recreation
Department.

Grohmann's Beat
Sabo's to Move
Rack into Lead

CARTERET — Even though
"Lefty" CoppolR cracked the wood
for a new singles game mark of
2S5 in the second game, the
league-leading Sabo's dropped
three games to the Grohmann's
Insurance Plnmen in the bumper
Week match and as a result drop-
ped to second position as Groli-
mann'n moved back Into the lead-
ership in the Commercial League
at the Academy Alleys.

In the middle game the Groh-
mann team cracked themaple for
a big score of 1026, sparked by
a 243 by frank Sleklerka, and
a 234 rolled by his brother, ,Mlke

In other resulU the Bablc's Fur-
niture took two from the City
Line Social Club and the L. &, M
five copped the odd game from
Ttojka's Tavern.

The team summaries follow:-
Grohmann's 940 1025
Sabo's 938 969
Sable's 918 952
City Line 861 997
L. it M. Five 889 905
Stojka's 898 815

Pinheadu Widen Lead
To Four Full Games

After advancing to the finals in the high school
junior Middlesex County invitation tournament, the
Carteret jayvees met more than their match in Perth
Amboy and lost by seven points, 37-30.

Joe Sharkey and Lefty Coppola set new singles
marks in their respective leagues this week by rolling
big scores of 257 and 255.

CARTERET - The Plnheads
pulled ahead In the Parkview
Community Bowling League by
taking two games from the second
place Finn Ins, ajid thereby in-
creasing their lead to four full
games at the Academy Alleys.

In other matches the Cadet
beat the Bums, taking the odd
game, and the Durllngs won a pair
from the Red Dots.

The team summarle follow:-

High School Jayvee Meeting Scheduled Cavaliers Rout
Quintet Reaches By League Heads Greenwald's in
Tourney Finals

Cadets
Bums
Pin Hearts
Fill Ins
Durllngs
Red Dots

692
705
767
654
793
684

798
750
757
726
757
726

834
831

820
U26

CARTERET - The Carteret
High School jayvee basketball
team reached the finals in the
second annual invitation Middle-
sex County Scholastic Junior Var-
sity Basketball tournament at
Perth Amboy last Thursday night I meeting at
by defeating Sayreville, 48 to 42, i School gym
after a hectic overtime session

CARTERET — Tnm Couphlln,
newly appointed Director of Rec-
reation, has requested that nil;
managers and captains partiei-;

pnting in the Midget and Cul>
grolfp one and two, and the Girls':
Class A and B leagues attend n j

the Nathan Hale
tonight at 6 P. M.';

for the purpose of checking ros-

888
810
924
888
945
876

St. Elias Cagers
Win Close Came
Over All Stars

5 45

6th Straight Won
By St. Demetrius

CARTERET — St. Demetrius
won their 8th straight same by
beating the Parkview team, 58-32.

CARTERET - The St. Elias
cagi-rs piillrd one out of the bag
in tilt- last minute of play by
squeezing out a real close one-
lioint victory over the All Stars
in the Senior Recreation basket-
ball league, 59 to 58.

The All Stars had the ball In
the lust u-n seconds of play but
failed to come through with the
winning basket.

Bobby Mullan led the attack for
the St. Ellas Catholic War Vets

Jim Kiraly was high scorer with by scoring 20 points on nine field
int and Hank Steigman was ^ i t f i14 points and Hank Steigman was

high lor the losers with 10 points
HI. Demetrius

G
Penkul
Mesquita
Wlzna
Giordano
Kiraly
Zabel
Zazworskl

Totals

F
0
2
0
0
2
2
0

and two fouls.
The St. Elias team took an early

lead In the first.period, 14-4, but
a rally cut their advantage to
29-25 tit the halfway mark.

St. Klias 159)
G

FALNcw
and

Spun Hound
Town
IrBBOTf

Carteret High to
Seek No. 6 Against
So. River Tonight

CARTERET — Undefeated in
five straight games, Wes Spewak's
high-flying Carteret High School
tossers return to the wars tonight,
after a ten-day holiday period,
playing South River at home at
8 P. M. A big crowd is expected.

A preliminary game between the
two jayvee teams Will start at 7
P.M.

Carteret has won five in a row
rolling through Metuchen, Rah-
way, Clark Regional, Highland
Park and Livingston in orde:
named.

From now on, Spewak (eels, the
pressure will be on by other teams,
with Carteret strictly on the ie-
fenslve. However, he is hoping fqi
the best.

H. S. Jayvees Lose
In Finals to Amboy
In Tourney, 37-30

CARTERET — After advancing
to the finals, the Carteret High
School jayvee basketball team
found Perth Amboy too tough and
iost out to the Amboy contingent
by a close 37 to 30 in the Middle-
ex County Invitation Jayvee tour-

nament last Sa turday night a t
•erth Amboy.

Carteret led In t h e first period,
8-6. and the Blues were also ahead
at the- hal lmark, 16-12. Amboy
had the upper hand In the third
period, taking the lead by one
point, 27-26, going into the final
session.

Carteret (30)
G

slon. •
Sam Semenza who starred for

for Carteret with a'total of 21
points on seven field goals and
seven fouls also played a domln-

nt part in the overtime period.
He scored a field goal and two
ouls.

Sayrevllle tefl at the end of. the
irst quartej',12-8, but Carteret
urged aheaaVn the second stanza
to lead at the halfmark.

The box score :-
Sayreville

Q

Semenza, f
Williams, f ...
Lltwinski, f ...
Mooney, f....
Te'betsky, c...
Bordeleon, g .
Hamorski, g

3
3
0
0
1
2
4

13

F
0
3
0
0
0
0
1

Per th Amboy (37-
G F

Stanley, f 2 0
Balough, f 4 3
Hospidor, c 1 1
Pleskin, g 3 0
Pacansky, g 1 1
Herman, g 0 1
Szarajko, g 3 3

14 9 37

Stan Ik, f
Soroka, f
Skwlra, f
Malik, c
Zalewski, g
Pasquale, g

' Totals

P
1
8
0
3
5
5

Carteret
10 22

Semenza, f
Williams, f
Litwinskl, f
Mooney, f
Terbetsky, c
Bordelon, g
Hamorski, g

Totals

O
1
1
0
1
4
1
1

F
7
0
2
0
3
6
0

T
3

14
0
3
9

13

42

T
21
2
2
2

11
8

each league for the balance of
the season. Ertch manager or cap-
tain Is asked to submit their roster
at this time sto that these leagues
can resume playing by Monday.

He also announced that the
basketball clinic will be resumed
storting tomorrow, January 5. at
the high school gym under the I
guidance of crwaches Wes Spewak i
and . Doug Kmg. The first ses- j
slon will begin at 9 A. M. for;
all boys up to and Including the |
Sixth grade. The second session j
will start at 10:30 A. M. and will!
be for all boys of the Seventh
and Eighth grades.

Mr. Coughlin added that par-
ents of the i»ys wishing to par-
ticipate in the clinic are Invited
to attend these sessions to ob-
serve the Instructions.

Senior Loop, H64J
CARTERET - The Cavaliers

trounced the wlnless Greenwald'i,
86-43, in the Recreation Senior
League at the high school gym
recently.

Pete Klndjlerskl and Gene Ka«-
klew ran Wild and scored 81 polnU

: between them, with Pete rdHInt
! up 37 points and Gene 24r Pe«
I rolled up 15 baskets, and seven
fouls and Gene contributed nine
baskets and six fouls.
-The Cavaliers took an early

lead and were never headed, lead-
ing by 41 to 25 at halfway mark.

' In the second half the Cavillers
outscored their opponent.1; alfliott
by three to one. 45 to 18.

Pusillo was high scorer for the
losers with 19 points.

The box score :-

P-
nd
B-

ar

irj

15 18 48

THE CAPITOL
Prepartaory to Inauguration

ceremonies the latter part of Jan-
uary, the Capitol has been washed
and painted. Congress appropri-
ated $215,000 for the necessary ac-
couterments to the Capitol and its
grounds for the second inaugura-
tion of President Eisenhower. This
includes a special roofed platform
with wooden Grecian columns and
15,700 seats in front. Work on the
inauguration stand and seats be-
gan in September.

Machine B Defeats
Machine A in Two
Games in FW Loop

CARTERET — In the bumper
week match, the league-leading
Machine Shop B pinners lost two
games to the second place Ma-
chine A In the Foster Wheeler
interdepartmental bowling league.
As a result both clubs are In a
deadlock for the league leader-
ship.

The Machine A pinners won
the first game, 943-781, and also
the final, 933-875.

In the other matches the Tool
Room won the odd game from the
Office A and the Office B.beat
the Electric Shop in two out of
three games.

Sandor's Take 3
Over Brown's in
Bumper Week Mate

CARTERET — Sandor's Tavern
scored an Important sweep over
Brown's Insurance in the bumper
week in the Carteret City Bowling
League, increasing Its lead to five
full games.

Stojka's two-game win over
Sitar's moved them to within one
game out of second position.

The feature of the night wai a
new record singles gajne of 257 hit
by Joe Sharkey of Koke's Tavem.

In other games, Koke's Tavern
took all three games from the
Falcon Hall and Brady's Tavern
swept Fedlam's in all three games.

The team summaries follow,-

P-
at
or
re
!W

be

to
ie
fo

>y
IW

ea
r-
I't
t;
w

Sandor's
Brown's
Stojka's
Sitar's
Koke's
Falcon Hall
Bray's
Fedlam's

877
845

955
787

893
831

733
700

963
850
888
971
8S2
833

735
722

883
872
912
909
880
819
776
855

Talks on expansion of United
States military bases in the Philip-
pines have been suspended Indef-
initely.

Important changes took place
in the Recreation Department this
week, tor Mayor Edward Dolan
appointed Councilman Walter
Sullivan ai chairman of the Rec-
reation Department and Tommy
Coughlin as director ol recreation
with his two assistants, Geza Hor-

T
10
10
12
0

16 Merelo
6 'Trac/.

Ptrkvlrw

Tomorl
B. Medvetz
Sotoman
Mack
Steigman
Brown

Totals

G
3
2
1
0
5
0

11

P
0
5
5
0
0
0

10

.58

Dommgurz
Mullan
H. Wind
N»»y
D. Ward ..
Bi'iwnc .
Lynch

Adlal Stevenson's announcement
that he will not be a candidate
again for the presidency opened
the field to preliminary scrambles
for the Democratic nomination in
I960. i

G
4
2
2
9
1
1

, 3
2
2

F
F
0
0
0
2
0
0
4
0
1

Lucas
Ost
Karwecki
Qreenbe>hr

Rocky .
Kertes .

26
All Stan (58)

G
7
1
5

.. 5
. 5

1

7 59

10 58

Open for Business

SERVICE BARBER SHOP
84 WASHINGTON AVENUE

( AKTKKKT
THOMAS lli-SIMONK, Mai ia |«

-FISHKIN BROS. SINCE 1912-

Join Now

FISKIN imos
1957 LIONEL-TOY

PHOTO CHRISTMAS
MERCHANDISE CLUB

<ind Better Than Ever"

$1.00 1»<T Week — 50 Weeks

vath and Benny Zusman.

The new Recreation Depart-
ment will try their utmost to give
more and better reoeratlon activl-

1 ties to the youngsters.
Tj The Basketball Clinic Will be
T j held on Saturday morning at the
8 [ High School Gym. All boys from
4 the Nathan Hale School, Colum-
4 bus School, St. Joe's and Holy

2 0 Family schools are eligible to take
21 part. Boys up to the 6th Grade
2 i report .from 9:00 A. M. to 10:3,0

10. | A. M. and the 7th and 8th graders
will report from 10:30 to 12:00
Noon. Wes Spewak and Doug
King will be in charge thia Satur-
day.

All leagues playing at the Nathan
Hale Gym will be continued next
week as usual. A meeting of the
Girl's B league, Cub, Midget and
Junior leagues will be held tonight
at 6:00 P. M. sharp. Managers,
captains or representatives are
asked to be present.

Next week's senior league sched-
ule . . . Monday, list game will be
All Stars vs. Barblto Plumbers,
and 2nd game, Greenwald's vs.
Parkview. On Wednesday, 1st
game, St. Ellas ys. St. Demetrius,
and 2nd game, Brown's vs. Cava-
liers,

Junior league schedule next
Thsurday, 1st game, Ramblers
No Names; 2nd game, Stilts vs.
Jesters; 3rd game, St. Demetrius
vs. Jokers; 4th game, Red Wings
va. All Stars.

Hill Bowl Holiday tournament
for t(he Junior league was fteld
last week-end. On Saturday, the
doubles was won by Randy W»d-
iak and Walter Terebetsky and
the singles was won by Albert Zis-
man. '

Itcceived a beautiful Christmas
cuid from Ray Sager, Class of '55,
who us stationed in Korea. Ray
has been playing touch footbafi
and basketball. He states that he
reads the Prea, thereby keeping
in touch with our dally doings.

High School basketball team
will try to stretch their win-
ning streak to six, when South
River visit* Carteret tonight. All
the boys are in fine shape and
win number seven should be got-
ten. The moat Important game will
take place pA, Tuesday as Sayre-
ville will be here and they are
considered to be one of the best
in the County.

After beating the defending
Champs In the Semi-final, Sayre-
ville, Carteret Jay Vees were beat-
en by Perth Amboy Jay Vees, 37-
30. Cartpret received a trophy for
second place.

Tickets are on sale for the Car-
teret Sportsmen Association din-
ner on Wednesday, January 23,
at the Gypsy Camp, to honor the
High School football team, who
won the Central Jer«*y Group 2
Championship. Eugene Carml-
chaet will receive the most valu-
able player trophy to be given,
by the auoelatlon. Tickets are

This sweet, smooth and si)

new Chevy has its own built-in

"dollar-saver." It's the latest

and liveliest edition of the six

that's famous for its saving ways!

You'd never guess from the way this
new Chevy looks and acts that it's
so easy going on budgets. It's long,
kw-and every inch a beauty, with
the solid quality of Body by Fisher
written all over it. And the interior
would go beautifully with just about
anybody's Sunday best. S

' Hard to believe it, but this is a
bottom-priced Chevrolet "One«
Fifty." And it has a peppery, sweet-
running "Blue-Flame" six under the
hood to make your gas stops few
and far between.You'll like the"lift"
and the thrift it brings you.

And you'll like the special aure-
ness of control you have at the
wheel. This is a quality that just
can't be measured in dollars and
cents. Lots of cars that cost lots
more just don't have it. Come in
and see how much pleasure we're
passing out these days at Chevrolet
prices! Why not make it soon?

1USA
'57 CHEVROLET

Big beauty witJimull-budget ways!
ItV powered by Chevy's famous six

Hil "Ow-flft/12-DoOT Stdon with Body by Fisher—one of 20 baouliful naw Chevrolet for "571

Only Jranchhed Chevrolet dealers display thii famous trademark

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
3 0 ROOSEVELT AVE. Kl 1-5123 CARTERET, H.

(^J^AMS
; ,£'"„' ,:i A
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Program Given
By Nathan Hale

Till-
Nnlli.m Hiil'1 S.iionl prrsentod n,
beautiful pi fit', i .(in In which eachi
of Hie 3rd. 4!h iiiiii Mil grades con- ]
ttihiilid Mrs (imdii's flftli Kl'ftdfl

Plipils .SHU". t«.l MlllWII-- "f "O,
Chii.slniH- T U T " Tl"f 1'iHowlni!'
pupils took pi : I il-iriv Axnti, Mi-1
chiu-1 Hi-i<(!v. Louis FVdok Richard,
golkiilinvskv. Wnl'cr .^quiii-s, John

.Tlnmiiis. E("ii;,d I ' l iky. Ruth
' Brnun. .liimis Mimiirr. O1R:I Chn-

rtiut. Itnbrit M:n.'llir. Bl'vriicy Kc-
lemcu. . I o i •, 11 Maiknwllz, Carol
Krissnk. .l!j:.f|ih Moscoru, Luba
Lvlwyni'iiko. .NW'iili Polliu'k, B&r-
nlcc Kimpik. KL.tnci-s Poll. Chris-
tine Pavloniii-. Alun Siintoro, j
fcdclMnl Pin k.'-hul, Micliiu'l Snifia, 1
Olnrla Tcicbrisky Kdelifnrd Prick-!
stint snni: l lie Cirriniiii version —;
0 Tnnnciibiiinii, \

Mrs Wcisniaii's uroup nave ft
Chornl ri-.-iriiiiu The NIKIII Be-j
fore Christmas with Uic following'
oliildrrn tak:mi part — Marguerite
Bnrtos. Hosulindii Htnrn, Lorraine,
Bonczck Caiol S/cltiK, Judi th
Breslow, O.ill Turner. Ann Car-
penter. I,conn id C'filabresp, Stella
Chlmiuk. All. n Comba, Marearet
Collins, Robert Oohnii. Liniia Jen--
urn. Thomas Flko, Shuion Koval.i
Russell (iruntli'ii. Mary Rcsko.
Richard Miincini. Junis Richard-
son, Edmun:l MHIHIP, Patricia Sa-
bo, Andrew Mltro. Susan Sender,
Klchard Phillips, Marjories Spen-
cer, Raymond Plotecia, Albert
PiriK.vi. Leslie Sabo, Bruce Sca-
miin, Paillette Grcgor.

The children [torn Mrs. Kaplan's
fifth Kradc nave the following
numbers: a poem carols by Nancy
Nernisli. a dance Jinule BMls by
Joseph bziak, Gerald Wollner,
Charles Snrsnn. William Umniisky,
Oeraldine Klaus, Sandra Kovacs,
Christine Bena, Linda Mortsea.

Mrs, R. Brown's class sanK Toy-
lHnd with Mary Ann Kavchak,
Murk Zenohin, Martin Prokop,
Kftthcrlne Mainer, Michael Kush-
ner. Tamarn Aliapaw. Judith Cha-
lokn. Kathleen Melnick, and Rita
Sullivan,

A Ki-oup of children from Miss
B. Rubrl's class sang The Twelve
Days of Christmas. Rosemarie Zaz-
worsky, Gull Maksimik, John Haas,
James RlRby. Gerald Rosemblum,
Illiarn Reynolds, Richard Stokes,
William Tdeposky, Patricia Cho-
ban, Robert McEwan, Irene Bruss.
and David Gaestel. A solo. Who
Is Santa Claus? was sung by Nancy
Znmorskl,

thai «t the end of the Civil Wai
mnny estates and properties
were left to Negro slaves With
no real method of distributing
the property or of lorntiffu some
of the persons Involved In the
wills. Congress made It possible.
by n special net. to uw 11"'
monies for the erection of Negro
colleges.

With the interest on the ori-
gliml memorlnl sum. the total
must be close to twice the
amount, if not more, estimated
the doctor. Only a special act
of the New Jersey legislature inn
allow the people of Cnrteret to
utilize the monies for dlfleiiiiR
purposes.'

Clashes Mark
iContiniifid from Pn'.if One>

Itition that rellcvtd Stehpen E.
Kovacs from Ihe post of srwage
disposal superintendent. Demo-
crate claimed that he did not
have a State license. Kovaes will
not be paid and legal steps will
be taken If he tries to enter Ihe
sewage plant. Mayor Dolan said.

A temporary budget for 1!>57
amounting to $702,205.00 wa.s
unanimously adopted.

Abe Durst submitted hi.s resig-
nation as member of the library
board.

Takes Action
(Continued from Page Onei

employ extra girls, the cost of
which is about the same as paid
the magistrate's clerk.

Mrs. Ann McLeod took the ad-
ministration to task for failure to
advance Kasha. Galvanek or Peter
Mortsea. She cited thfir long rec-
ords of service. Mayor Dolan
agreed with her that the records
she spoke of were duly deserved,
but reiterated his previous state-
ment by asking why the Repub-
licans failed to act on promotions
— say two years aso.

Deputy Boro Clerk
An ordinance was approved on

first reading creating the post of
deputy clerk at $4,150 per annum

An ordinance also was approved
on first reading setting the salaries
of employes in the sewage depart-
ment.

Councilman Alexander Such
chairman of streets and roads, re-
porting on the equipment, heard
Mayor Dolan comment: "I hear
we haven't a single broom in the
street department."

Council Richard Donovan, chair-

Family Doctor
(Continued from Page One)

tal as a memorial to the heroes
of the Spanish-American War.
Some 18 to 20.000 dollars must
have been collected. The monies,
he revealed, cannot be used for
any other purpose.

As a solution Dr. Reason a^nin
referred to history. He stated

Installation Sunday
For City Line Club

CARTERET - The City Line

hold installation of officers and

i, banquet/Sunday. January 6, at

l!::to P M. in the clubrooms, 3

Roosevelt Avenue.
Installed will be Walter Schon-

wald, president; John Abatemar-
! eo. outgoing president; John Mor-
1 ton. vice-president; Frank Costel-

lo. second vice-president; Charles
Makwlnski, financial secretary:
Ernest Veniflcc.hlo, secretary and
Harry Allerl, treasurer.

LKC.AI, NOTICES

R^7.Hilf577~i»'rteirpsimilf and publica-
tion pursuant to law

DANCE TOMORROW
CARTERET — The Senior So-

dality of the St. Elizabeth R. C,
Church will sponsor a teen-age
cliincc. tomorrow from 7 to 11
P. M., nt the- St. James Hall,
Longfellow Street. Music for danc-
lui! will be provided by the Four
Brollim.

LEGAL NOTICES

AN ORDINANCE
AN OHMNANCE CREATING AND
KSTABUSHINO THE OFFICE OF
DEPUTY BOBOUOH CLERK OP THE
HOBOUOH OF CARTERET. COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX AND STATE OF NEW
JEHHEY. AND FIXING THE SALARY
FOR SAID OFFICE.

HE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL O#THE BOROUGH OF
CARTERET:

SECTION 1. There Is hereby created
nnd ofitfibllslied tho office of Deputy
!lnroii«h Ulerk In the Boroimh of
f'urtrrM.

i .SECTION 2: Thr Deputy Borough
! Clerk shall he nominated by the Mnyor

with the advice nnd consent of the
nnrough Council and shall receive nn

PO
BoroiiRli Clerk

The rorPBolnp ordinance; wns tntrn-
cHiced (it a merlin* <>' 'I"1 Council of
the BOToiidl. of Cnrtcrot hM.I Jmivmry
3 195?, when It was adopted on »r*t
rendlnB The mid ordlimnce will be
further considered on ««ond rendlnj
for flnal adoption ,,t » •"f'"* ° ' "»'?
Counrll of the BormiKh of Cnrteret o
January 17, 1957. at ":00 P. M., Council
Chambers, Borowh Hull. Conk Avenur
CartVtet N J , nt which time and plncc
,11 p«rVons lniereste.1 will be Riven an
opportunity to ta^mji. p O T 0 C f ( I O

I (loroiiRh Clerk
C. P. 1/4, 11'57

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE AMEND1NO AN OR-
WNANCfe ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
TO ESTABLISH. RBOULATE, EQUIP
AND CONTROL A POLICE DEPART-
MENT IN THE BOROUGH OF CAR-
TORET, TO ADOPT RULES FOR ITS
GOVERNMENT AND FIX AND EN-
TORCE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA-

AMENDED AND SUPPLEMENTED.
BE rr ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR

AND COUNCIL OF IHE BOROUOH OF
OARTiRET . I I I MIDDLESEX COUNTY,
8TATE OF NEW JERSEY.

S A L H O N 1: Tlmt Section 2 at the
above, entitled OrdlnetiT lie Hereby
amended to rend us follows:

"SECTION 2: The snlrt Police Drpnrt-
mrnt of the Boroimh of Cnrtere! shnll
consist of one ill Superintendent of
Police who shnll be known as nnd
designated as Chief nf Police, and i l '

• ni Superintendent of Police, who
shall be known nnd designated as «
,uv,ity chiel nf ponce; one ill captain
three |3l lieutenants, and nine (9) ser-
nennts nnd such number of Pntrolmeu
as nre presently authorized, and such
number of Patrolmen ns m»y be here-
after authorized, as necensnry In thr
public welfare, whlrh chanties In the
nimiberof Patrolmen or Increases In the
number of Patrolmen may be mnde by
resolution of the. Mayor nnd Council
as and when deemed necessary In the
public Interest and welfare. Appoint-

to and promotions within Mid

CARTKRKT PHI-JSS

l.ECSAI. NOTICES

a-nrdnd to him. mating In your pp
tlon tint he Is over the age of twent'
one years nnd staling his name, sen,
number, home addresn and the «cldrr
nt. which he Is stationed or can i,
found.

Forms of application enn be obtain,>
from tin' imrlPrslHiicd

DATED—January 3, 111,17
J. O'BRIEN, .Secretary
Carteret Board of Educnt|,,|
High Sdiool Building
Cnrterel, New Jersey

C. I'. 1/4,57

NOTICE TO PERSONS DE3IRIN(;
AB8KNTEE BALLOTS I Civilians)

If you are a quitllflpd and reKls!rr,.|
voter of the Slate who expects i-> \lr,
absent outside the Stato on Feimi,ir
13, 1957, or a qualified nnd renistrri i
voter who will be within the Stnt,. n]1
February 1.1. 1957, but because ol uii,,,^
or physical disability will be iitinhir u,
cust your hnlloi. nt the polling pin,,. ,n
your dlsrlct on "lid date, and win ,|,,.
•lire to vote in the School Ele<-i,,ti ,,,
be held on February 13. 1057, kiim;,
write or1 apply In person to the nmini
signed at once retiuestliiK that :i n v l ! .
lan nhrenter ballot be forwanlrii ,„

t t
yiur

ami
t hr

hir-

lint

STAKT I'OLIO DF.IVK: Two polio virtiins helped to inaiiRiirale Carlrrrl's 1057 March of Dimes
Drive They i>n> Thomas Krissak, strirkrn in 1056. mirt June Levy, who contracted polio in 1956.
Shown in picture, left to riEht. are: Dennis A. Fitwerald, campaiBn director; Mrs. Dorothy Hep-
wnrlli chairman of the Mother's March, Mrs. Levy, chairman of the social committee and
Michael Burns, vice chairman, who died since this picture was taken. Mr. Burns was very active

in the Marrh of Dimes drive for several years.

man of lights asked for installa-
tion'of a light i" Irving Street,
near Pershins Avenue. He SUR-
gestcd that residents contact him
if lights are needed in dark streets.

Counellmon Thomas M i 1 i k,
chairman of fire -and water intro-
duced Joseph Hamadyk. retiring
fire chief and Frank Magyar the
new chief. At the same time, Ha-
madyk presented the new badge
to Magyar,

The council session was inter-
rupted four times. The lights went
out briefly in the Council Cham-
bers.

WHY FREEZE?
When you can keep nice and
warm in an all-wool sweater or
sport jacket from

mms SHOP
Next lo WoolwortilS

103 MAIN STREET

Sih(i|i Friday- Till 9 I'. M,
Iri-i' I'.ukuig In Hear

CLEARANCE
of SNOW SUITS,

JACKETS, COAT SETS
Infant Sizes to Size 11

Hurry In for Best Selections!!

START THE NEW
YEAR RIGHT . . .

ScnrfiiiK l o u r Child to Our

Dance School
NOW

call m.ikt' M'cll ;i lliffl'ri'iuc LATKH
. . . ii clillereitre In the way she'll
walk aurt niuvt- and (any hmel

Erect - (iraceful - l'uiscd
Hut IIDW i-. thr linii' . . . dvn't let
it blip l)> . . slie'll nrvcr In- a
llllli' girl again! (All TODAY, and
K< «Mt I>.\S(K ('INIKK can do
(or YOUH little girl!

ADULTS . . . Form your own
pFivatr isrouiig fur liallroom
dancing instruction.

Angela NicelWs

Dance Center
KTUU1OS IN

VVOOUHKIDGK and

l ' U K l i l AMBOV

Tel. Ill 2-7079

Reg. Price

$ 5.98

7.98

11.98

14.98

17.98 <

22.98

27.98

35.98

44.98

SALE PRICE

4.00
5.00
8.88

10.88
12.88
16.88
20.88
25.88
32.88

Girls' DRESS HATS on SALE!
FIRST WEEK OF OUR MERCHANDISE CLUB

Just in time to join and ease your child's clothing
exp«nse at Easter time.

YOU WILL ENJOY
SHOPPING AT

The Beautiful New
. • , ' . • . • • • y - • • « • - •-•

IVI. \VO-K-147li

99 Main St., Woodbridge
I'it't' l'arluiiy at Rear of Store

Sweetness and Light Services (ire Listed
„ _ 4 : By Lutheran Church

(Continued from Page One) | •' ,
Karl O.
Sunday,

upon him as though—he. CARTERET - Rev.
said—he was the only pa- Klette announced that
tient in the hospital, January 6, the Epiphany scrip-

ture lessons will be read due to

the fact that the festival falls on

a Sunday.

The Sunday School will take a

because they are fulfillment j special offering for Liberia for
Of a longing hope. I am quite; educational work a* a mission pro-

salary of $4,150. I '£„{{£ Department" shall be made In the
SECTION 3: The Deputy Boroimh \£>nMT p 7 o v l d p d b y , ,w . All said per-

l""° ° sonnel holding such offices, positions,
employments In the Police Department
of the Borough of Carteret. shall b«
members of sulci Police Department
and shnll be also known nnd deslimated
ns Police Olllrors ol said BorouKh of
Cartoret."

SECTION 2. All ordinances or parts
thereof Inconsistent with this ordi-
nance lire hereby repealed,

SECTION 3 This Ordlnnnce shall
take cltPrt Immediately upon Mini pas-
sage and publication us provided by
law.

DATED: Juniinry 3. 1957.
PATRICK FOTOCNIO.

Borough Clerk
The forc^oliiii ordlnnnce w»s Intro-

duced at n meeting of the Council of
the BorouKh of Cnrteret held January
3. 1957, when It wns adopted on first

It is thrilling for all of
us to hear these expressions, |

sure that Mr. Clayton was
good enough to overlook the,
deficiencies w h i c h still I

ject.

Services will be held at the us-

ual hour, 8:30 A. M. German;

9:30 A. M., English, and 10:30

plague an undertaking of so j A. M. S u n d a y Schooi. instruction
for church membership will fol-
low t|ie Enplish service.

many people of so many fa-
cilities, of so many person-
alities—because not eve n
those of us who are the hos-
pital's most ardent advo-
cates, claim perfection for it.
We claim only a striving for
such perfection — and Mr.
Clayton's statement of grat-
tude helps provide t h e

strength to continue.
* * *

This morning, Mrs. Vera
M. Ryan — around whom
centers, "as administrative
secretary to Mayor Hugh B.
Quigley, all that our corn-

Religious instruction for school
children will be held every Friday
afternoon with the Junior Choir
meeting after the instructions.

Clerk shall have all the powers nnd
perform all the duties of the Borough
Clerk during such times nnd siirh spe-
cific periods as the Borough Clerk shall
be absent.

SECTION 4: In addition to the dmlrs
required to be performed In the absence
of the Borough Clerk, the Deputy Bor-
oiiRh Clerk shall net as Assistant to the
Borough Cleric and shnll perform such
duties as may be assigned by the Bor-
ough Qlerk In asalstlng the Borough
Clerk m the performanceol his lawful
duties.

SECTION 5: Said Deputy Borough
Clerk shnll be a resident of the Bor-
ough and shall hold office for a period
oJ five (5) years from the date of his
appointment and unless sooner re-
moved shall hold office until his suc-
cessor shall have qualified, and slidll
not be removed from said omceor posi-
tion during ssld term except for good
CRuse shown after notice and a fair
and Impartial hearing upon written
charges against him.

SECTION (: The provisions of this
Ordinance are declared to be severable.
nnd If any section or part thereof shall
for sny reason be held to be Invalid or
unconstitutional, such decision shall
not affect the validity of the remaining
sections or parts thereof but they shall
remain in effect; It being the legisla-
tive Intent that this Ordinance shnll
stand notwithstanding the invalidity of
any part.

SECTION 7: All ordinances or parts
thereof In conflict or Inconsistent with
the provisions of this Ordlnnnce insofar
as they are In conflict or inconsistent
are hereby repealed,

SECTION 8: This Ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after final pas-
sage and publication as provided by
law.

DATED: January 3. 1951.
PATRICK POTOONIO,

Borough Clerk
The foregoing ordinance wa.s Intro-

proscriptions in ethics, from
disclosing the name of the
Woodbridge physician who
demonstrated in this case
the finest tradition of his
profession, I admire him for
it, as does Mrs. Ryan,

••; i t

Our hospital can thus re-
[ spond to a crisis of this kind
I because of its director, An-

you. Such reinicst myM Btatr
home address, and the nddrcss to
such ballot should be sent. nn,i
b« signed with your signature
slate the rcuson why you will i,
able to vote nt your usual pollltv;
No clvlllnn absentee ballot win ],,'.
nlshod or forwnrded to any ain
unltM request thrrrfor Is reeein
less than el«ht days prior to tin
tlon, and contains the forejolnn inl ir
mutton.

DATED—Jnnimrv 3. Ifl57
J O'BBIBN, Secrttnr
Cnrteret Board of En,,,.,,, .
High Hrhool Bulldlnu
Carteret, N. J.

C. P. 1 4 57

HKSOI.ITION
WHEREAS, the budKet i,)r t h e Vr

erans HousInK Project of thr. liorour
of Carteret. County of Middlesex mi'i
Stale of New Jersey, was approrid I-
the Admlnlatrtitor of the Department
of Conservation and Economic Drvelon
inent nf the Ht»te of New Jernev

NOW THEBEFORE BE IT AND IT is
HEREBY RESOLVED hy the Counc 1 at
the Borough of Cnrieret, Countv of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey that
the attached budttei f,ir t n r year of
1957 (̂ 52 months occ,ui>,,m-yi \^
disproved;

BE IT FURTHBR RESOLVED
this resolution shall t.ihr rflfct
dlately

DATED: Jimuary 3, IM7
PATRICK POtOCNK;

Borouiih (
C. P. 1 4 57

reading. The said ordinance will be
further considered on second reading
for flnal adoption at a meeting ol saiu
Council of the Borough of Carteret on
January 17, l!)57, at a mi p. M., Cotincl
Chambers. Borough Hall. Cook Avenue,
Carteret, N. J., at vrhlrh XMne and plane
all persons Interested will he given an
opportunity to ho heard

PATRICK POTOCNIO.
Borouiih Clerk

C. P. 1,4, 11,57

that

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILITARY
SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN VET-
ERANS' HOSPITALS AND ,TO THEIR
FRIEND AND RELATIVES

If you nre In the military service or
are a pa'lent 111 n veterans' hospital
and desire to vote nr If you are a rela-
tive or friend of u person who Is In the
military service or is a patient In a
veterans' hospital who. you believe, will
desire to vote In School Election to be
held on Febriinry 13, 1957, kindly write
to the undersigned at once making
application for n military service ballot
to be voted In said election to be for-

duced at a meeting of the Council of | warded to you. if you are In military
' - service or are ;H patient In a veterans'

hospital, stilting your name, age, serial
number, home address and the address
at which you are stationed or can be
found, or If you desire the military
service bailor fnr n relative or a friend
then make application under oath for
a military service ballot to be for-

—called to say her own
thanks for the • care which
was given her critically-ill
sister. Mrs. Ryan's sister
came to the hospital at 4
o'clock in the morning dur-
ing the holiday time. This is
an important detail, not be-
cause it came just before a
bleak dawn, but because a

only because of Mr. Eckcrt's
vast ability, his study and
his devotion — but also be-
cause of the finest facility
I almost have ever seen, to
stimulate the interest and
loyalty and friendliness of all
who work with him, to give

1 a tangible quality to these
intangibles, to establish the

test came while the shortage i dc s i l 'e a m o n « h l s s t a f f t n a t

...t ......^ i their dedication will be seen
and felt by those within our

of personnel was most acute.
Hospital folks like to spend
a few holiday hours
their families, too.

with

Still—attention, care and
comfort were provided in
profusion. A member of the
hospital's medical staff—
who had not treated the pa-
tient previously — was sum-
moned and arrived out of a
iwarm home and into the bit-
ter night, within minutes.
The patient responded well,
and Mrs. Ryan tells me that
she is certain that both the
hospital's a n d doctor's
prompt care are responsible
for this good news. I a"m re-
stricted by the doctors' own

care.

the Boroush of Cmeret held January
3, 1057, when It was adopted on first
reading. The said ordinance will be
further considered on second readlun
for flnal adoption at a meeting of said
C mncll of the Borouiih of Carteret on
January 17, 1957. at 8:00 P. M., Council
Chambers. Borouyh Hall, Cook .wniuc,

I Carteret, N. J., at which time and place
persons Interested will be given an

pportunlty to be heard.
PATRICK POTOCNK3.

Boroush Clerk
. P. 1 4, 11'57

AN ORDINANCE
N ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
ANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE

TO FIX AND REGULATE THE SAL-
RIBS OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND

EMPLOYEES IN THE BOROUGH OF
ARTERET, COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX,

iTATE OF NEW JERSEY."
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR

AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
IARTERET, IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY

STATF OF NEW JERSEY : .
SECTION 1: That Section 8 iki of
i Ordlnanoe entitled An Ordinance

to Fix and Regulate the Salaries of
ertain officers and employees In the

Borough of Carteret, County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey, be and
he same Is hereby amended to rend as
'ollows:

SECTION 8 (ki: Employers In the
Sewage Disposal Plant be paid as
ollows:
The Superintendent of the Jjewa^c

DIspoBnl Plant shall be paid an minual
salary of MJOO00; the Assistant to tfie
Superintendent of the $ew,mr Dispow
Plant shall be paid an annual salary of
•5,850.00; the Sludpe Operator shnll be
paid a base rate of 12 05 ucr hour
Truck Drivers, employed »•. thr Sew^r
Disposal Plunt shall be paid a btise mli>
of $2.05 an hour; the Cleneml Ulihf.
Men employed In the Hewaue Dlspos*.
Plant shall be paid at Hit base rate u:
tl.69 per hour. '

SECTION 2 All ordinances or |ur'-
thereof Ineuii.slsjeni with this ordi-
nance ara hereby repealed

SECTION 3: tills ordinance ill,;: i,(.
retroactive and take effect as of J.r.u-

RITZ Theatre,
Carteret, N. J. KM-.viiin]

NOW THRl' SATURIlU

"LOVE ME TENDER
Elvis Presley

— Plus —

"STAGECOACH TO Fl 1

11

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY'

"THE LAST WAGON"
Kichanl \\idm.uk

— Plus -

THE NAKED IIIII >

Ladies — Dinncrware .Monday

WED. THRU SAT.

JANUARY 9-10-11-12

"FRIENDLY PERSUASION
Gary Cooper - Dorothy Mc(iin,

In Glorious Color

This, then, is why Mrs.
Ryan and Mr. Clayton could
telephone me as they did. ]
thought they—and you—
might like to know.

WANTED
BILLING CLERK is need-
ed at once. Excellent op-
p o r t u n i t y . Applicants
shpuld detail experience,
giye references and state
salary required in first let-
ter. Personal interviews
will be aifjranged with
those qualiffed. Apply,' by
letter only. Fords Porce-
lain Works, Perth Amboy,
N. J.

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-601 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
= = - THIS FRIDAY, JANUARY 4th

ANDY WELLS
And His ORCHESTRA

; JANUARY l.f, l'OLIU 1WKTY
With FKANK WOJNAKOVVSKl a.ul Hi, O,,hestra

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

111-3-0348

WED. THRU SAT.
Uan. 2-3-4-3)

"TEAS SYMPATHY"
Deborah Krrr - John Kerr

"FIGHTIM; TROl'BLE"

ttilh Thr Kast Side Kids

Sat. Special show for the Chil-
dren — Ten and Sympathy

WIIJ. NOT SHOW Sal. Mating

M Y TIIKi:

JANX'AKY
TIKS.

6-7-8

MAJESTIC,
NOW!

"ANASTASIA"

Tracy-Robert Wagner
" O D O N (» O "

Klionda Klemlnj • McDonald
Carry

WEDNESDAY, JAN. !l
Hungarian Show at 2:00-

4:30-7:35

-STATE-
THEATRE
U'oodbridgr, N. J.

THl'RS. - FRI. - SAT.
Gordon Mat-Rat - Gloria

(Irahamr in

"OKLAHOMA'
Kndij Nitf It tilth School Nllr

SUN. • MON. - TIES.

June Allyson - Ann Sheridan

"THEOPPOSITESEX"
Plus

Randolph Scott - H.irbara Hale

•7TII CAVALRY"

WEI). THIU SAT.

<i»ry Cooper - Dorolhv Md.uire

"FRIENDLY P E R S M H "
Matinee S»turd.iy at 2:00 I1 M

SJarrlnj Inrrid Bergman

Acclaimed

YEAR S BEST A<TRIJ88

By N. Y. Film ( r i l t l

Our Next Attraction

STARTS WED., JANUARY 8

"GIANT"
J nuns Deal)

Elizabeth Taylor - Rock Hudson

NOW.

Abbott and (.'u^tt-llu' in

"DANCE WITH
M

— Also

"Gun the Man Down"
SI'AKIS MON., JAM UtV I,

"4 GIRLS IN TOWN"
"HUK"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J .

STARTING MONDAY and TT ISDAV

TO THE L\MKS

SOMETHING KEALLY MFFEKENT!

GOLDEN MIST MNNKRW AKE

in tin: LutfKl dolors - Y<>IIOH and ( harcoal Gr»'V

Ol'KNlN(; NKiHT—LAlMJK 10" UINNEK
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The Danger of War
There are some in the State Department

and In the Pentagon who believe that So-
viet Russia is closer to precipitating a war
now than she has been in recent, years.
There are several reasons for this theory.

First and foremost is the fact that the
Russians are now undergoing a severe
strain as regards the maintenance of their
control over their satellite countries. Rebel-
lion in Poland and Hungary is ominous
news in Moscow, for it means that the huge
Communist empire — built up so laborious-
ly by Joseph Stalin over the years — may
be falling apart.

When this happens, dictatorships some-
times resort to extreme measures to unify
their people behind the government. The
present Communist government of Russia
might be placed In firmer control over the
people in a war — which could be used as
an excuse to rally patriotism, nationalism
and enthusiasm for the mother land.

The key danger spot in Europe, accord-
ing to some of the experts, is thought to be
East Germany. In East Germany discon-
tent is widespread, although it has not
come to the surface since the June, 1955,
uprisings. Nevertheless, there is a real dan-
ger that trouble in East Germany may
break out at any time.

Western observers believe that West Ger-
many would have a major task on its hand
in trying to prevent West Germans-, and
perhaps many Government leaders, from
aiding East Germans should they ever rebel
ftgatost the Communist government of that
stooge country.' West Germany is now in
NATO, and it should be noted that if West
Germany is involved in any sort of war with
the Communists, the countries which are
members of the NATO .alliance, might easi-
ly become involved.

Therefore, one premise of U.<S. foreign
policy is said to be the consideration that
the Communists might be nearer going to
war now than they have been in some time.
While, this may prove to be incorrect, it is
a danger which must be considered and is

. certainly a sober reflection in these critical
days.

cratic House and Senate In the process
It was a year in which Egypt's President

Nasser precipitated an International crisis
by seizing the Suez Canal. England, France
and Israel precipltatated another when
they invaded the canal zone with troops, al-
though they had pulled out by the latter
days of December.

It was also a year in which the Russians
savagely attacked the free people of Hun-
gary, a move which aroused the widespread
sympathy of freedom-loving peoples every-
where.

The United States stayed out of war; "and
prosperity — for most Americans — con-
tinued. It is true that many f.armers,»small
business men and some workers, whose em-
ployers wenj out of business, did not enjoy
the prosperity experienced by niany.

And 1957 may well be the year in which
the economy makes or breaks itself. A con-
tinued worsening of the situation for the
group of Americans, who are not now as
prosperous as they have been, could mean
a recession. A change for the better, which
would provide them their share of U. S.
prosperity, could mean many more years
of good times.

Therefore, 1957 is a year of hope. It
should be a year of prayer also in behalf
of peace, Since most of the economic fore-
casters and corporation executives predict
that 1957 will be another good year, the
prospect is that 1957 will prove to be an-
other highly successful year for Americans.

MORTAL STORM

Another Year
It is hard to believe — as always — but

1956 has run its course in what seems like
only a few months: Now, 1957 is in the act.

The year 1956 was one of general pros-
perity in the United States; of politics, and
international crises. It was a year in which
the American people chose President
Dwight D. Eisenhower to serve another four
years, although they gave him a Demo-

Public Approves ol New System
Of Auto Licensing by Better

Than Four to One Margin

How to Sleep
Many Americans complain that they

have trouble sleeping at night. They resort
to all sorts of drugs, sleeping pills, and
other remedies, some of which are not nec-
essary and some of which do not do the
body any good.

Experts have almost unanimously agreed
that difficulty in getting to sleep at night
is rarely due to a physical disorder or ail-
ment. Insomnia, if you have it, can usually
be prevented if you will use your thinking
process a bit and if you can discipline your-
self to refrain Irom worry at night, putting
off your problems until the1 morning.

The first task, relaxing, is partially de-
pendent on disciplining yourself to starting
each day anew, tackling your problems lp
the morning and not worrying about them
all night. If you will remember that worry
never accomplishes anything, except to de-
stroy your health and your happiness, you
will soon learn to discard worry and to
tackle your problems each day as they
arise. '

Experts say that if you would avoid in-
somnia, you should give yourself an oppor-
tunity, to relax and unwind before going to
sleep. They suggest listening to quiet mu-
sic, reading an easy-to-read novel, taking
a warm bath leisurely, or pursuing some
other hobby or relaxation which will quiet
you down.

A combination of refusing to uselessly
worry over life's problems at night and
calming ycpself down before you go to bed
will produce better results than drugs,
sleeping pills and artificial sleep-makers.
Also, it will save you money. And unless
you have so much money that it is no prob-
lem, this consideration should also be an
important one to the average person.

Opinions of Others
DANNY'S CHILDREN

It would have been hard to
watch the 90-minute television
presentation on Sunday of Dan-
ny Kaye's mlnlitry to the world's
children without many a tear In
the eye. Danny K»ye is first, of
all a supuit tntertalper. whose
combination of clowning, danc-
ing, and mimicry are unequaled
In our day. But more tha that,
Danny Kaye Is a man with a
Iwart and a mlwlon—helping
the world's helpless children
ih/ough the United Nations In-
ternational Children's Emer-
gency Fund. It was his obvious
love of children that made ttie*e
filmed sequences poignant—se-
quences that took in children in
such disparate locales as Morocco
and Turkey and Israel and'NI-
gerlH. Everywhere c h i l d r e n
swarmed around and on Danny
because he waa immediately
their friend. The record of some
of Danny's travels presented on
Edward R. Murrow's "See It
Now" was splendid drama. But
more important, It was spelndid
advertising for UN1CEP, for the
Job it is doing and for the Job
to be done among the count-
less thousands of Daisy's chil-
dren. — Wm<llli>«tun Foal and
Times Herald.

A BEACH 1IKAU

OF AMATEURISM

Now that the Kansas Jay-

hawkers, gambling souls that
they art, have provided Missouri
with a harum-scarum final foot-
ball victory for the year, it Is
time £o say goodbye to Don
faurot as the Tigers' football
coach.

Mr. Faurot took Missouri foot-
ball out of the doldrums, invent-
ed the prevalent spllt-T forma-
tion and won 101 games. He
depended largely on Missouri
boys for Missouri football. All
this Is to his credit, tout we think
what Is most to his credit are
die clean recruiting standards
which he maintained. He/ching
(limly to the conference formula
of board-room-tultlon, and pub-
licly announced all athlettc
scholarships with the scholastic
records of the boys getting them.
' This Is not simon-pure ama-
teurism of the old school, but the
system certainly avoids the most
expensive and most hypocritical
features of the play-tor-pay new
school in football. And Missouri
can expect, as Faurot becomes
uUtfetic director and looks for
a, new football coach, that the
slut* university will keep Its
gridiron policies open to,public
inspection. — St. Louli Post-
Dispatch.

SAV IT WITH SPONDEES
Many people are worried about

the Influence of Rock 'n' Roll,
without knowing exactly what to

CARTBPIT

do about It, short of demolishing
the radio and the record-player.
Dr, J«rom« Taylor, professor bf
English at Notre Dame, offerd
another solution In an article lnj,
'America."

He points out that our fore-
fathers had to cope with the
same problem^ Boethius, who
flourished som* 1,400 years ago,
dealt with the effect of wild
music on impressionable juven-
iles. He mentioned one cat; who
wanted to burn down nisi girl
friend's house, after listening
to music in the Phrygian mode.

That Phrygian stuff was crazy,
man, real gone. It cume from
Asia Minor, featured hot trum-
pets, and bore n» relation to
the shepherd's pipe melodies
that made Greece what It was
in the palmy days, According to
Boethlus, quoting Pythagoras,
there was only one remedy for
this early Rock 'n' Boll- You had
to make the patient listen to
the old, square, long-hair music
until he snapped out of his ftt.
Only the even, slow beat of spon-
dees would oure him of the
effects of svnoopatlon.

In a practical way, that would
mean playing "My Country, 'Tls
of Thee" or reciting "Hiawatha"
to any juniors that you think
may need It. If they fall asleep,
so much the better, for juniors
are never mgre attractive when
they are asleep. — Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin.
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Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

i'l.MM'i- I 'ON How do rank
: iI 'M ! i ' , ' i 1 1 7 - i i K i i c r n s s t h e S t a t e

"• •• -1 hunt I lie new .system of auto
IK i-n in - lh;it went Into effect
in N'-i( .1 -i"-ey during the year
l : i . ' i i ; '

U". ults if ii recent Statewide
.urvey .--how that tlie New Jersey
miiiit pub'.i;- iipprovos of the nc.v
N; .si cm

Scvrii nut of every ten ailiik
c.n/i'ii.-- personally Interviewed in
th:- survey say they approve of
I In- nrv. system of auto lirenslm!.

Ahimt nne out of every six ex-
ptT.-..(':; disapproval.

In ntlirr words, among propl'
m ihi1 survey who have opinions
mi Hie lnulter. those who approve
of the now system of auto llcens-
im: (nit.mimbor those who disap-
prove by si margin of better than
f:nir to one.

When a representative cross-
siTtmn of the State's adult citi-
zi tK were personnlly asked:
"This yrar 11956) a new sys-
tem of auin licensing went into
rffrct in New Jersey. How do
you feel about this new auto
Hcenw system? Do you approve
or disapprove of It?"
These were the results:

STATEWIDE
Approve 71%
Disapprove 18

No opinion . 13
Highlight of todays survey

findings Is the high vote of ap-
proval of the new system found
among both New Jersey car own-
ers and drivers.

This is how New Jersey car
owners feel:

Nrw Syrtem of Auto Ucriulnt
Approve 76%
Disapprove 17
No opinion 7

And here's the way auto drivers
In the State voted:
Approve 80%
Disapprove 17
No opinion ..', 3

Many people who expressed ap-
proval told Poll reporters that
they believed that as the Motor
Vehicle Department secures more
experience, the kinks in the new
system of auto licensing will be
Ironed out.

Principal reason cited by those
expressing disapproval Is that the
new system is very confusing to
motorists.

Other reasons mentioned by / I f
those who disapprove of the newf •!'•
method of securing auto licenses \ ji
are that the licenses don't ar- jfl
rive on time; that people don't r j '
know when their licenses expire; H

. that getting the licenses is too |i
(Continued on Pane Eleven) ;>

TRENTON —

181st Legislature

New Jersey's

will convene
next Tuesday at noon immediate-
ly after terminating the 195G (

marathon session which has re-
mained active all year to block
Democratic Governor Robert B,
Mey^ier from making an interim
appointments.

Senator Albert McCay, Mt.
Holly lawyer, will be elevated to
the Senate presidency for the
new session while in the General
Assembly, Elden Mills, Morris-
town lawyer, will be elected as
House Speaker. Henry Patter-
son, Asbury Park, will serve an-
other term as Secretary of the
Senate, and William J. Kohm, of
Bohota, will continue as Clerk of
the House.

Governor Meyner will person-
ally deliver his annual message;
to the Legislature In joint ses-
sion shortly after both houses o r -
ganize. In his message, the Gov-

now represent 21 per cent Of the
overall assessed valuation. '

ACCIDENT PRONE: — Chief
Justice. Arthur T. Vanderbilt has
spot lighted the accident prone
driver of New Jersey as the fellow
who did not like school during his
childhood; quarrels with his fam-
ily; worriesabout his health and
is generally lacking in interests.

'The fellow who rushes to beat
others to the only seat left on a
bus or who drives into the four-
some ahead of him while play-
ing golf is the same fellow who
is trying to beat the light or
crowd into a line of tragic while
driving." he recently told a safe-
ty conference in Trenton.

"In the one instance his con-
duct causes no injury, although
it may occasion comment; in the
other instance his conduct may,
and often does, cause injury and

"even death."

To reduce traffic accidents and

State and nation with its huge
daily number of traffic deaths
is facing a problem In human re-
lations, he Insists.

ernor will again warn the law- . t h ! r 7 > h t , K ,-
makers that the State's water d * " * n

t h . e C h l c f J u s t l f bfeves

.,!„„ *,„„!„,. _ ^ . ^ » « ^ , . ™ It will be necessary to changeproblem remains acute and com-
prises the Number.One headache
of the' State. He will also "call
upon the Legislature again to re-
dlstrict the fourteen congres-
sional districts on the basis of
the 1950 census, as well as re-
apportion Assembly seats in ac-
cordance with p o p u l a t i o n
changes.

The State Senate will comprise
14 Republicans and 7 Democrats
and the General Assembly will
have 38 Republicans and 20 Dem-
ocrats. There will be two vacan-
cies in the 1957 Assembly, one
caused by the recent death of
John Junda, of Passaic, and the
other by the election of Florence
P. Dwyer, of Elizabeth, to Con-
gress.

Crowded galleries will witness
the traditional ceremonies of
the opening session and flowers
sent by friends back jhome will
decorate the desks ol} the law-
makers. It will also be pay day
for all legislators and clerical

necessary to change
people, not things; to teach prin-
cipJes- of 'conduct; not facts. The-

SUNDAY CLOSING; — Word-,
ly employment on Sunday Is
against the declared public policy
of New Jersey, except works of
charity and necessity, the State
Supreme Court has ruled.

The ruling is expected to set
off a chain reaction which may
eventually close down the Sab-
bath to church attendance only.

The decision reversed rulings
of two Superior Court Judges who
declared a 1955 law banning sales
of autos on Sundays as unconsti-
tutional, and set up a new out-
look reminescent of days of old.
Chief Justice Arthur T. Vander-

• bilt, who wrote the opinion, said
the means selected for accom-
plishing and maintaining the
closed Sunday policy is not for
the court to question as long as
there is any reasonable basis for
the enactment.

To support its stand, the court
• (Continued on Pase Blnveni

Competence Creates Confidence

When you pliu'e insurance It should be done with the knowiedi-.e
Unit SKKVK'E IK H most Important factor. Conscientious scrvli-'* 10
our clients Is the foundation on which our business hits been hull!.
Policies plucod with our organization assure prompt claim service.
You <JKT tlie protection you paid for. Our licrsoiuillzcd scrvlcu
protects your Interests. Let's talk It ovcrl

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone
'1929

STERN & DRA60SET
INSURAMCE

YOUR MONEY
EARNS

MORE
<,.>•><•*•

staff, as it is customary to pay
everyone in jadvance of their
year's work. jEach Senator and
Assemblyman'will receive $5,000
and various amounts will be paid
to the corps of works.

The Legislature will get down
to business the following Monday,
January 11 Because of the in-
auguration of President Dwight
D, Eisenhower In Washington,
the Legislature will skip a session
on January 21, but will meet
again weekly on Mondays until

, February 18 when a month's re-
1 cess will be voted until March 18.

TAX EXEMPTIONS: — With
the 1957 Legislature ready to get

underway next Tuesday, the New
J e r s e y Taxpayers Association
warns the lawmakers to go easy
on exempting' property from tax-
ation in the State.

Such legislation profoundly af-
fects the interests of every non-
exempt taxpayer and every tax-
ing district by requiring higher
tax rates than would otherwise
be the case, ijhe association 6aid.
At tlie present time, tax exempt
prouiTty in New Jersey totals $1,-
994.B0O and includes public and
church property; veterans and
household exemptions, u

Despite the warning, plans are
underway to reintroduce legisla-
tion Increasing property tax ex-
emptions accorded veterans from
$500 to $1,000; as well as the
proposed Homosteatl Tax Exemp-
tion Act which exempts from tax-
ation In'an amount up to $5,000
the dwelling house and lot of
any resident of the State. A bill
will also be Tclntroduced provid-
ing for u $600 tax exemption for
a paretnt of any person who was
killed in action while in U. S.

'military service in time of war.
In the past ten years, tux ex-

emptions in New Jersey have .in-
creased by 41 per cent until they

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

Beginning January lal l%7 llic Kale of Interest
on Savings AmiiinU in Onr Bank Will Be In-
creased from 2% to

Per Annum

im
• > • ' - .

Um\l"'i 11 (If <il Hfttirr

OPEN FRIDAYS 4 Io P.M.

WOODBMtyGfi
NATIONAL

BANK
Corner MOORE AVE. and BERRY STREET

Oti^iU '1'Mhn Mill

/.' ;Av;..;k.,, , , ,. .vv.\;•.•.•;•• v / Y X ^ / ^ ^ . 4 ^
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CARTKRET PRES8

ACME for Low, Low Prices Plus

^ Green Stamps
Choose from over 1500 fine gifts.
Get S&H Green Stamps at no
extra cost to you! America's
oldest and most popular stamp
plan!

Lancaster Brand "U . S. Choice" Top or Bottom Boneless

ROUND

or Round
Steak Ib.

Acme's own expert beef buyers ere sticklers for outstanding quality. They select only the finest cornfed ca'tle of

specific age and weight ff;r best value. Naturally, the beef you buy is always superb . . . tender, juicy, well-marbled.

Aunt Jemima
Log Cabin
Preserves

PANCAKE
FLOUR 2

PANCAKE 120,
S Y R U P bottle

Ideal Pure
Strawberry 4 , 2 . . , .

jors
$100

G O O D N ' KRISP

ROAST j Sweet Gherkins 35
Beans

IDEAL BRAND WHITE MEAT

Tuna Fish

Ideal Brand
French Style Green 2 ^ 29

7-oz. Cans

•OMIESS R0L1ED

Shoulder Veal Roast
LANCASTER HAND BONELESS

Corned Beef Brisket
LANCASTER HAND

Smoked Beef Tongues
LANCASTER BRAND „
long or Midgel Slylt

Sliced B a c o n l A N C A 5 r R r 3 5 c . ' S 6 7 c

ib 69c

iv 45c

* 55c
Lancaster Brand

Sirloin or Porterhouse

I
I
I
I
I

KRAFT

STEAKS • 6 9 / i Miracle Whip 16-oz. Jar 29
SWANEE

Toilet Tissue 5 - 49

Virginia Lee Peach

PIES
Oven fresh from bur own moderri bakery, Ten-
der, flaky crust; delicious plump peach slices!

Black Walnut

Snow White C a i l N f l O W e f Lar*e Head 2 5 C

stapan Winesap Apples 4 •* **. 39c

Temple Oranges ****». 6 ** 33°
V.

Fancy Western

Loaf Cake 35c
Rich with tasty, black walnuts.

Corn Pop-Ops s\29c
Supreme Old Fashioned Home-Style

Supreme Old-Fashioned Home-Style

2 C e l l ° Pk*s-

Head ; i 9c I Tomatoes
^ ^ V^^:X\^.ll^^^^^i^^Uiiii^.

DAIRY BAR

Provolone Salami

CHEESE
Ib. 59

Sharp Cheese
Aged for

fin* flavor!

Bread
Butter Gems

20-ox.
loaf 22c
•f 12

Acme Famous Froren Foods
Ideal Concentrated

LarQe Economy Size Can!

Kraft Deluxe

Muenster Slices
Kraft PhHodelphia Brand

Cream Cheese

8-OJC.

2 3-01.
pkgi.

r . : r j3^^

TV QUIZ SHOWS - = a ~ r l

Orange Juice 2:49<
Each can makes 3 pints of pure juice! Buy these large economy size cans!

IDEAL FRENCH FRIED POTATOES2i*ita29c
IDEAL FANCY FROZEN PEAS 2 i»«nv.33c

ill Advertised Vritet t'.ffective Through Sulurday, January 5l/i

SAVE 2 WAYS A T ^ & W . . . 10W, LOW PUKES «w 1% GREEN STAMPS

Route 1 and Green St. Circle
I S E L I N — LARGE FREE PARKING LOT

FREE!! Yellow Rose Dinnerware
\ Given With Each $10 Purchase!

•A Different Item Each Week! This Week's Item —

— SALAD PLATE <—
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ON THE
SCREEN

CAN'T RUN AWAY

FROM IT"

This Is R re-make of one of the
most popular films of t decade
or M M° ~ "Itr H a PPened One
Night." In which Cleric Oable and
Clftudette Colbert delighted fans
tremendously.

Since the higher-ups In Holly-
wood believe that setting a good
story to mu«lc makes It that much

, this one has been set to
sic However, with the story,
music, the wide screen and the

jolor, this version doesn't add up
t o the attraction the first o n e
proved to be-

The plot, which Is simlWr, has
June Allyson In the role of the
runaway heireM. Jack Lemmon
Is the newspaper man who pur-
sues her first for a story and then
lor more personal romantic rea-
sons. Charles Blckford, Is his usual
competent self In the role of
the millionaire father, o thers in
the cast include Stubby K a y e ,
Paul Oilbert, J im Backus, Henry
ymipnman and Allyn Hoslyn.

"Jl'UE"
This suspense drama has Doris

Dny In the role of a wife, who,
shortly after her second marriage,
discovers that her new husband,

murderod her first mate so that he
could marry her. She also leftrns
that he plans to kill her If she
ever tries to leave him.

80, M you mlftht suspect, Uw
rest of the film shows Miss Day
frantically trying to escape and
her husband, played by Louis Jor-
dan, as frantically pursuing her.

Miss Day Is attractive and con-
vincing as the terrified wife, and
Mr, Jourdan manages to set a wild
crazed look in his eyes as the pur-
suing husband. Also good arc Barry
Sullivan, as a staunch friend of
the wife, and Frank Lovejoy as
a detective.
"GIANT"

tiased on Edna Perber's novel of
the same name, "Oiant," is a big,
big picture, about a big, big subject
— Texas — and takes a long,
long time in the telling—3 '/* hours.

The story focuses on the ups and
downs of a wealthy rancher and
his family — the Benedicts — over
a period of about 25 years, while
a related subplot deals with the
fortunes of an eccentric, sullen
ranchhand, who strikes oil, be-
comes rich, and eventually, ends
up as an eccentric drunken ty-
coon.

There is no doubt about it the
"Qlant" has sweep and scope. It
also has Rock Hudson, Elizabeth
Taylor and James Dean. Excellent
performances are given by both
Hudson, as the cattle baron, and
Miss Taylor as his wife. The late
James* Dean, as the nanchand
turned tycoon, turns in a care

INAUGURAL BELLS . . . Poto-
m»c Park carillon, gift to U.S.
from Nrthrrlanrin, will herald
Inauiruratlon of Fres, Elsenhow-
er »n Jan. 21it.

There isn't much to see in a
small town — but what you hear
makes up for it. — Kltchner Re-
cord.

fully-studied performance. Among
the others who appear and do it
attractively as Carroll Baker as
one of the Benedicts daughters,
Jane Withers, as Jolly chubby
woman of wealth; Chill Wills as
an understanding uncle, and Den
nls Hopper' as the Benedict son.

STATEMENT
OF CONDITION

The FORDS
NATIONAL BANK

The Friendly Bank of FORDS, NEW JERSEY

DECEMBER 31st, 1956

ASSETS
Cash k Due From Banks $1,712,874.56

U. S. Government Bonds 2,242,785.70

Other Bonds & Securities 1,851,510.47

Mortgage Loans 1,528,687.35

Other Loans & Discounts 1,913,967.75

Banking House, Furniture,
Fixtures k Equipment 207,646.28

Other Assets 4,444.04

19,461,816.15

LIABILITIES
Capital/Common/ $ 180,000.00,

Surplus 350,000.00

Undivided Profits 105,393.57

Reserves 37,357.07

Deposits:
U. S. Gov-

ernment 123,808.74

Other 8,665,356.77

8789,165.51

',461,916.15

OFFICERS

R. W. Harm
Ch&inn&n of Bond

diaries Schuster
President

Michael Rietz
Vice President

Theodore J. flrichze
••• Cuhief

•i "

Stephen J. Mazar
Awlstant Cashier

DIRECTORS

Samuel Berjtowitz

Theodore J. Brichze

Lawrence E, Grouse

Nathan Gross
T

R. W. Harria

Samuel Hodra

Michael Riesz

Charles Schuster

Joseph Sisolak

Kalinan Yelencsics

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT • $4 per year and up

The FORDS NATIONAL BANX
The Friendly Bunk of FORDS, NEW JERSEY

DRIVE Ul' WINDOW -SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

, MEMBER FEDERAL DIFOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

UNEXPECTED PAY
By Pauline French Stacy

O R I F ' F CARRIGAN looked
^ quickly sway from the pair
of disapproving bhie eyes In the
rear view mirror. He wasn't en-
joying the drive from the city to
Hangman's Lake. Why did he see
"blue" eyes, he wondered, when
lic'd purposely covered them with
dark glasses.

Jutting his itubblcd chin, Griff
Jammed his foot harder against
the accelerator. This was hts
first "Job" and he was anxious to
get it over with.

The highway curved down, in,
then up and out again. A sign,
"Lookout Point",, flew by. People
were crazy, risking their necks to
catch a sklllet-full of trout. The
boss was crazy too, sending him
off up here gunning for the big-
gest fisherman of them all,
J. Shepard Van Buren. Him, Griff
Carrlgan.

"Maybe I'm crazy too," Griff
thought. But then he was desper-
ate for a fast five hundred. He
couldn't go home broke.

Griff couldn't wait to get back
home to the old folks, now he
realized that was where his place
was. Like Nellie. You'd think
Nellie was married to that hick
town, from that letter she wrote.
And it Grit didn't jet a bee-line
back there, ne*t thing you knew
she'd be writing him a "Dear
John" letter, some other guy
itartog over her shoulder.

There was the sign, "Boulder
Canyon", off to the left. Griff
picked up ipeed.

Swinging oft t h | highway, Griff
rocketed up the stony trail, The
creek thunder-dapped down the
mountain to his right. Tall pines
towered above clusters of tents
and trailers.

The boss had provided him with
tent, fishing gear, bedding, canned
food, as well as instructions as
to how to dispose ot the stolen
license plates and the gun. Even
If things got warm, there was no
reason for anyone to suspect him,
Griff Carrlgan, of killing J, Shep-
ard Van Buren.

Griff wondered what sort of war
rnged between the fcoss and
J. Shepard Van Buren. Wondered
what strange quirk of fate had
led him to confide In a buddy
who was able to jigsaw his need
and that of the boss into the pic-
ture of Five Hundred Dollars.

"Danger; Slide Area," • sign
read.

A fair-sized rock rolled out of
the underbrush ahead and to his
left. Griff watched it angle toward
the creek. He saw an old man sit-
ting on a log, readying his rod
for casting inlo a pool between the
stairsteps of boulders.

H# pulled the emergency brake,
leaped from the car. Ran, stum-
bled, and raised his head in time
to see the rock hit the log, cata-
pulting it Into the stream.

And then he saw the old man.
Rather, he saw a hat, a replica
of his own; a pair of dark glasses;
a stubble of beard. The man was
treading water. Griff saw the
sharp rocky ledge of the pool,
green and slimy.

He was proud of himself, catch-
ing on so fast. There were several
short pieces of rope in his tent
bundle. Jerking one from the
trunk of his coupe, he ran back
to the pool. Bracing his feet
against the surface of the boulder,
Griff tossed the other end of the
rope. The old man caught it. In
a matter of seconds Griff pulled
the old fellow out. Getting a blank-
et from the trunk, hs wrapped
him and carried him to the car.

He carried the old fellow In-
side. Seeing them, a little old
white-haired woman began to
flutter. Bringing a robe and slip-
pers she knelt before the old fel-
low. Griff wondered if Nellie would
stay that devoted to him.

"Never mind that yet, Mar-
thie," the old man said. "Just
bring me my checkbook." He
looked at Griff. "Words can't tell
you how grateful I am. Money
might. Look like you could use a
little."

ROSE QUEEN . . . Ann Mnss-
berj, 19, of Alhamhra, Cal.. was
named queen of Pasadena's
68th Tournament of Roses on
Jan. 1st.

World Bank plans to lend $50,
I 000,000 to Australia.

TI cm v Kniuln's 18 - your - old
f1:111• •.11:• • I .i iiii~. i s p i u i m i n g to f o l -
'ovi i n i i i i i i i ' t o r - f n t h r r ' s f o o t s t e p s .
;>p i ; • . i i u i y i n u <li;\ i i i i i n t t h e C a p e

• v i ; iv ln i i i s ! ' . ill I > n n | s . M u s s . , a n d
,;is ihrulv itpprnrcrt In several
'iii'i' pimlurtlons with her father.
vinlr Fonda has never urged her
i) follow nn aclinR career, leaving
i•'. i In* decision up to Jane he Isn't
in unhappy about the situation.

In his second film (or Produce.
Snl Biipr Joel McCrca, who usuall.
iiortrays Huhtrous characters o:
he screen, will have the role of i

burl man ln""The GimsUngei'." Th
<eltiiiE is in Wyoming in the 1870'
ind Joel plays one of the mos
feared gunmen of tlie early Wes
who operates outside the law t<
protect the child of a friend.

Singer Pat Boonc, who has sol.

PAGE NINE

I.OOti.ono records, has signed a mll-

iori-dollnr contrrtct with Twen-

icili Cnitury-Fnx to make seven

lirtures in seven years-Including

i lo-star/lm: role with Terry

.Inure in "Bern.irdinc" as a starter.

le is nt present ::olrii> to college

akinu seventeen hcurs of college

vork nt Columbia University,

here he is majoring in speech.

lis hlR plaivt arc to be a teacher,

r enter "educational television."

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
rAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., it mi Pershlng Are.

CARTEKET, N. J.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"T7if> Friendly

SHOE SALE
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF

Men's, Women's and Children's
Shoes at Greatly Reduced Prices!!

SUEZ RESULT . . . Garage in London suburb, closed because I
of fas ihorUfe, posts notice of gas rationing and tax boost. :

Look at the Back of Your Neck—Everybody Else Does!

IT I'AYS TO
I OUR WELL

ULIANO'S Barter Shop

January

Jjpeaa

For Appointment Call WO-814S3

Hair Stylitta
76 Main Street, Woodbridge

Open Dally 0 A. M. to 6 P. M. i

[ Friday 9 A. M. t6 9 P. M. i
b WEDNESDAY I

Annual Shoe Sale of

FLORSHEIMS
(Broken Sizes — Discontinued Styles)

$
$20.00

WOMEN'S
SHOES

99Values
to $9.95

ODD LOT OF

BUSTER BROWN
SHOES

Values
to $7.95

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS'

FLATSantfQXFORDS
Values
to $7.95

FREE PARKING IN OUR SPACIOUS NEW LOT AT REAR ENTRANCE

STORE HOURS:
Open Daily
Till 6 P. M.

Friday Till 9 P. HI.

Closed Wed. All Day

Christenserf
Department Stoi;e

97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

M— «n ^

.?*

your Service"
Kaldy Kilowatt will bring the family hours
of pleasure and do hours of work at a tiny
Wage. His low-tost dependable service is
why you can . '

LIVE BETTER...

ELECTRICALLY!

PVBUC® SERVICE

M2-57

r», # . . •



TEN
FT?TF)AV, .FANIiARV 4, 1057

CARTfiftftT

. . .SMART MOVE FOR
YOUR MEAT BUDGET!

Come See . . . You'll Save at AW.

You Can PutYour Trusf in "Suptt'fMgfcf Qualify Meats.'

TOP SIRLOIN
TOP ROUND

STEAK
or ROAST

•

STEAK
or ROAST

FAT
ADDED

At A&P you'll find all above cuts at one low price ds advertised!
"SuperrRight" Quality "Super-Right" Quality Beef Super-Right Brand

45GROUND BEEF 33c / 98< SMOKED TONGUES * 39 FRANKS
"Super-Right" Qualify Combination Chops and Stewing Super-Right Brand Super-Right Brand

SHOULDERS or LAMB 29< SLICED BACON . it 4 * SLICED BOLOGNA
— • ' | Frozen Foods / Dairy Foods /

Cream of Mushroom, Chicken Noodle^lam Chowder

21

c

«• 16 oz.
pkg.

Cream or Musnroom, wmcKen M W U I C , *•-—

Campbell's Soups 3 - 4 4
HIDIvIS VOril Whole Kernel Cora £ cans tjfaf

Aunt Jemima
Vermont Maid Syrup
Orange Juice " S T 6

DEL MONTI 2 « » 5 3

2 300Z. JL C
cans Qj

Green Beans
A&Pbrtnd

twin
Uun55c

12 oz.
bottle

-

27

Sunnybrook—Lirge Sizi

. 2 V; 31c White Eggs
Spinach J K £ . - 3 ; ; 3 7 « Sliced American Proe.Mth.,,. *w -
Libby's Chopped Broccoli . . 2'p°;37» Sliced Natural Swiss * • * * * « * * » •
Milady's Cheese Blintzes . . PV;39< Sliced Muenster Cheese * • * - * « * * &
Borann Pizzarettes ' } , -« • Switzerland Swiss Slices A,"1 J ^
French Fried Potatoes ™*- 2 t; 33C Breakstone's Cottage Cheese
Cod or Ocean Perch Fillet ^ 2 ̂  65« Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Beardsley Cod Fish Cakes "•<» ;,;39C Danish Blue Cheese

Will >9>d
Witconiin

Imporltd

•£»•

Pineapple Juice
Fruit Cocktail
M • IMZZANI *>.3, LINGUINE b " ,

KOnZOni SEA SHELLS >•»

Colonial PICKLE SPEARS 2 -•• 4 9
Premium Crackers»•• 2 ^ 4 9

C

C

C

c

c

FRESH ; FLORIDA
TOMATOES ' GRAPEFRUIT

Frm Tixu Finw

Cauliflower !

FrMWctUriFviM ,

Fresh Broccoli

Jane Parker Baked Goods /

POUND CAKE — 53<
BellcieMly Different!

Pineapple Pie
Try Wttb Ann Page Marmalade

English Muffins

Lar(« 3lii nch

A Breakfast Treat

43c Pecan Danish Ring 39<

Fran Westen Firm

"29c Iceberg Lettuce
Fresh Pick-Washed

hicb23c Spinach
1lH-

219c

33c
Kraft's

Cracker Barrel
Sharp Coi. M 0

CK««M w«dj« "CK««M

Kraft's
Da Luxe Margarine

1 !b 390

Cashmere Bouquet
Soap

Cashmere Bouquet
Soap

2

Bial Deodorant
Soap

ForloiMot biA

2

Deodorant

Palnwliw Soap Palmolive Stap

'No Sugar, No Shortening

6 22c Protein Bread
* >

Prices effective through Saturday, Jan. Sth in Super Markers and Self-Service stores,

Spry
Fur* v ig t l ib l * thorttnlng

Swiffs Allsweet
Margarine

Lux Flakes
For (in• fabriti

l<igo40Q 9 i 4"'7Ql
p i g . * * p k g . "

Broadtast Coned Beef Hash . > £ * Twinkle Copper Clianer «

• " • 2 * * ! - 1 " " • • • S * Fl.ri«t«,™«IBSLi I '. *
Kirkman's Cleanser F°r^.n.nntthr..a

""" c'""" "•' * " « » • Octagon Laundry Soap . . . J

L MSurf
For (h» family w«th i f l j <tlihii

Silver Dust
F « ih» family w«h tnd d i i J i ^

X33 '

AIR-CONDITIONED - Shop in Cool Comfort^ry^r7

A&P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
Open Tuesdays & Thursdays 'til 9 P. M. - Fridays 'til 10 P.

With 12a 12 OJ

effUb.1 „„

A&P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS, M. J .

Open Fridays 'tj| 9 p



FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 1f)f>7

CLASSIFIED
ft RATES - INFORMATION

$1.flO for 15 words | i)f.u]linf f n r ,
4r each additional worfl

Paytblr In advance

Telephone \vrt-ft.i7IO

M. for the tame

SALE

11

• FEMALE HELP WANTED • | •

TYPIST - Must be experienced. P O R T A B L E TYPEWRITERS
Ploasftflt working conditions. Bmnrt new, all makes, all models'

Applications should be mulled to T.-i viflc fllscoimi. Trade-in accent
- o. Box 207, Carteret. : e<l. Call Pulton 1-1670. Svlvln Lapl-

1-3

I1OMEWORKERS: Help fill do-
miind for handlaced moccasins

,,IU1 handbags. OoOd pay! No ex-
perience necessary! California
Handicrafts, Hollywood 46, Calif,

1-3, 10*

DOMESTIC HELP wanted, one
ihy a wrek. Virlnity Colonla.

Call Fulton 8-21^1. \.y

STEtfOpRAPHER for progressive
clirmical plant; experience de-

L Miable'but not necessary; five-day
[ «(.fk; liberal beneflU. Metnl &
\ Thermit Corp., 1 Union Street,

Ciu-teret. Klmball 1-4101,
1-3

,IOIN the thousands of women
now .selling Avon Cosmetics.

America's finest product. We will
show you how to succeed. Hij-h
commissloas. Call PI. 6-6655 or
mite P O. Box 705, Plninfleld.

* 1-3

• MALE HELP WANTED •

ASSISTANT PLANT ENGINEER
MECHANICAL Engineering de-
gree nece.wary. Supervise mainte-
nance, construction, and shop
groups in well established, rapidly
prowing and progressing organi-
zation. Should have capacity. Ini-
tiative, drive, potential to develop
into head of department, Salary
open. Submit resume or telephone
for appointment.

METAL ft THERMIT CORP.
• 1 Union Street Car'-eret

KI-1-4101
1-3

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

UP TO $400 MONTHLY!!!
Man or woman, part-time, to

sewioc and collect from automatic
vending machines In thU urea. No
selling. Age not essential. Must
liave $640 working capital, car,
references, and 6 to 8 hours a week
spare time. For local interview give
phene and full particulars. Write-
NATIONWIDE DISTRIBUTING
SERVICE, Suite 104-A, U East
Putnam Avenue, Greenwich, Conn.

12/27 -1/10

SERVICES •

HAVINO TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Bewerooter

amoves rooU, filth, sand and
itoppage from clogged pipes,
Iralns and sewers. No digging, no
damages— rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating.
WO-8-8007. l 3 - 1/31

• HELP WANTED •

MKN & WOMEN
WITH CARS

OR '/•- TON TRUCKS
Delivery Telephone Directories

In Carteret and
surrounding areas.

FULL OR PART DAY
ATTRACTIVE RATES

Inquire starting Jan. 9, 1957
9 A. M. to 5 P. M,

R. ^..Donnelley Corp.
267 Plainfleld Ave. iN.E, Corner >

Plainflekl Ave. & Route 27
STELTON, N. J.

PLEASE DO NOT PHONE!

dus 1-3'

MISCELLANEOUS

State House Dome
(Continued :'rom Editorial Page) !
pointed out that mnny laws iil-[
ready outlaw unnecessary activi-
ties on Sundny such as barbr-
Ing, pawnbrokering, huntlir.,
taking olclam.s and oysters, fish-
ing 1ns with nets, horse rnciiT-r.
bingo Kamog and raffles ami the
service o.' pi ..cv.ss.

As to sflies of autos on Run-
dnys at car lots, the court point. ,1
out they create an Insidious ,c-
cident hazard; disturb th( «it>i»c«
and tranquillity of the Sanbiith;
force salesmen to work lox<
hours, and create an unreason-
able and competitive lust In the
•iuto trade.

OASIS: — As the New Year
arrived In New Jersey, there were
12,619 licensed premises through-
out the State where a man could
quench his thirst for alcohol.

These Included 9,347 taverns;
1.965 package stores; 940 clubs:
227 places operating under a
limited license, and 40 season:*]
cocktail bars. Not a sniffle license
was surrendered, revoked or ex-
pired during the past year.

Total fees paid by persons in

the liquor Industry for licenses I
during the year reached $5,286,-!
B62.84. Of this amount, $4,379.-
721.S3 was paid by tpvern owners

Hudson County has the most]
taverns. 1.539; while Essex Coun-'
ty Is n?xt with 1,354. There nre
only 51 taverns In Salem County. |
the lowest in the State.

JERSEY JIGSAW: - - "When
WP hove 800 deaths in New Jer-i
spy in one year from traffic a:'-1
clcknts, I would say that 750!

of l l rm Wf'i'e avoidable," s.iys
Givrrnnr Robert B. Meyner. . . .
Governor Meyn'r will soon issue
a writ of election to fill the vn-
enncy omisrd by the sudden death
of tlw astute Congressman T \
MlPel Hand, of cfipe Mny.
Governor Meyner will review his
annual message to the Lettish)-<
ture on his television program on!
Sunday, January 13. . . . A new!
law signed by the Governor per-!
mlts the Stnte of New Jersey to
Join with other states to improve
procedures for the transfer of
the mentally 111 among the states.
Nineteen persons qualified in the
November examinations for li-
censes to practice dentistry in
New Jersey. . . . Summer homes
on .Stale property nt Hopateoiii!

State Pnrk must *r removed by
March 1 next unctc-r nn edict of
the. State Drpftrtmnit (if Con-
servation and Economic Oi'velop-
metit. . . , Governor Mevnrr has
proclaimed the month (if January
as Mnrrli of Dimes. Month. . . .
Statistics are of little consola-
tion to the families of over 750
persons killed In traffic acrid, nts
during 1SISB In New Jersey, At-
torney fir-ncml Ornvei' C. Ri.ii-
man. Jr. rla'ms. . . . Additional
parts of Ilu1 Standard Biiildini'
Cnde (if N;>w Jersey have heen
adopted miri copies fllrd with the
Secretary of State ut the State
House. . Two new substations
of the New Jersey State Police nt
Edgewuter Pnrk. mid Birlin have
been names nftrt In/opers who
died in the service . . .-Effective
Janunry 15, R. RoyJe W. Eddy,
now Superintendent of Iieesbi
Prison Farm, will become Super-
intendent of the State Reforma-
tory nt Annandnle.. . Three hun-
dred New Jersey Inwyers will
truvel to Washlii'Miin next spriint
to be admitted «'n masse to prac-
tice before tin1 United Sidles Su-
preme Court. . . The 1(151! pro-
duction of 34 New Jersey crop1;
t o t a l e d iilxiut. '.MUli.OMI t o n s .

which Is 25 per cent turner than
the total of 195ft crops, accordinR
to the State Department of Agri-
culture . . . ABOUT

YOUR HOMECAPITOL CAPERS: — "Its
Just cheap, tawdry politics on the
part of a few lawmakers," is the
way governor Meyner explains
efforts of lift Legislature to tap
the Stale surplus for new high-
way construction. . . . Next Tues-
day will be pay day for all mem-
bers of the New Jersey LOKISIR-
ture who are paid in advance for „. .
their year's wortt. . . . A Happy I w l t h a n op<M1 flre-
New Ye.ar'to All1 | f ' W are endles kind! of fire-i

place equipmenttMdd pleasure to ;
fire building. TJew types of damp- i

By FRANCES DELI,

Nothing Is more "homey" and
delightful on a winter evenini than
R fire in nil opfcn fireplace The
know-how of modern brick masons
and builders have largely eliminat-
ed ihe mess and bother connected

REARS PARTICULAR
Bloomsburi?. Pa. — A bear broke

the .window of a chlckenlibuse
belonging tu District Game Pro-
tector M. E. Hagenbuch, crawled
inside and ate all of the feed mash
in the poultry feeder!, but not a
chicken was touched. ,

CAUGHT IN OWN TRAP
Memphis, Tenn. — Requested by

I several women residents to send
a police radar speed trap crew to
their street, Capt. Charles Rhodes

. obliged. Among the first to djfiw
tickets f"i speeding were two of

: the women who asked for the trap.

er? on the market do away with
the draft usually associated with
n fireplace when it Is not in use
Modern fire screens and more ef-
ficient fire logs make it much safer
to have an open fireplace In your
home. '

A fireplace, even when not in
use, is an attractive addition to
any home. During the summer It
will look cool «nd lovely filled with
growing house plants or cut greens.
It will provide a center of interest
for nn otherwise dull room.

Larne, Early-American type fire-
places are popular for n den or

PAOF: ELEVEN

kitchen thr*e days They
dmiiilr use. providine a p
charcoal cooker durins the wlntw
months. « | t

A wood fire is by fur the
attractive kind of fire to
Hnrdwonds make the best fire
because they burn longer and !
NT. It is a good idea to
shelter place to keep some
dry. There dry lo^s will c i t
quickly and In turn' keep
greener wood burning.

Slightly green wood bums :
slowly and after It cntches,
make a fire that lasts u long til

There nre cheminil productti
the market that can be thr
Into the flames to i;ive many
ferent colored lights, to a
Pine cones also make an Inter*
ing fire patterns

| New Jersey Poll |
C $(Continued from Editorial
difficult, and that under the n#ir
system, it, takes too long to get a
duplicate license If the original is
lost.

This newspaper presents <tile
reports of the New Jersey Poll'ex-
clusively In this area.

BUSINESS andiSERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School • # Funeral Directors • • Music Instruction • § . Radio & TV Service

IP YOUR DRINKIMQ Has become
a problem, Alcoholic* Anony-

mous tfan help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253
Woodbridge. 13 - 1 3 1

DARAOO'8
AOTO DRIVINC! SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Elllcrut 2-7365
1/3-1/31

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimate*
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. Tedesco

t FUlmore Avenue, Cnrteret
1/3-1/31

HURT WOMAN IN CRASH
Sprlngvllle, Utah — Edgar Drake

saw Mrs. Lizzie Billings slip on
Ice, breaking her wrist and cutting
tier head. Drake picked up the In-
jured woman and tried to locate a
doctor. Palling, he headed for
nearby Spanish Pork, Utah, with
Mrs. Billings. A few miles out.
Drake's car skidded • on a patch
of Ice and collided with one driven
by Mrs. Lillian Brown. Mrs. Bil-
lings was taken to a hospital with
possible internal injuries and pelvis
fractures. Drake had a back In-
jury'and Mrs. Brown was bruised.

IIKNSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, Isdin

Private Accordion Lessons
((JIvrn In Vnur Home or Our

Studio)
• Compldt Accordion Repair!
• Sales, Rentals, Exchanges
• Pirkupi and AntpllHers lnttalled
• Music llnuks tor Accordion

For lnrornutlon Call

WO 8-4013

Slip Covers

• Builders-Contractors t

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

15Z Rudolph Ave., Rahway

Speclaltzbif In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 • 1-0758

SYISOWIECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI 1-5715

FUNERAL HOMES
IiUbllshed II Vein
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Ford*

VA 6-0358

Coa'

Citrus fruits-pl:iy ;i vital role i::
the diet mid arc a welcome addi-
tion to winter fiirt. There ;u<-
many combinations that will perk
UP the dreariest meal.

Juice of 1 lemon ,
:) e«n whiles beaten until stiff

Lady fingers
Mix cornsturch and sugar. Pour

in milk Add butter and'stir in egg
Try them with other fruits, with yolks. Cook over hot water until

vegetables, with meat, with cheese mixture coats spoon. Chill.
or as a uamish. Add lemon juice and, egg whites.

Line mold with lady fingers, pour
Lime Drewinf

tablespoons olive oil
Jin mixture and chill in refriger-
lutor 24 hours.

2 tablespoons fresh lime Juice
3 drops Tobagco sauce

Pew grains cayenne
Pepper

1
4 Uagpoon salt
1 teaspoon celery salt
2 teaspoons sugar

Mix ingredients, chill and shake'
thoroughly, j '

with Orange Juice
cups iliced raw beets

1 Cip orange juice
1 tablespoon butter or mar-

garine
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon grated orange peel

Peel beets and slice thin into
buttered casserole. Pour on tc-
nuilnlnt! Ingredients. Cover. Bake
In an oven 350 degrees about 1
hour,

Llmr Juice Cocktail
2 tablespoons lime juice
2 Ublesponos orange Juice
2 tablespoons sugar syrup

% cup ginger ale
Crushed ice

Mix ingredients In cocktail shak-
er, pour over cntthtd Ice In four
cocktail Blasses.

Grapefruit with Seafood
2

3

1

halved
Cl'[> shredded seafood
tup diced celery
tablespoons mayonnaise
Salt
Cayenne pepper
tablespoon ltmon Juice
Riie olives. «
Flinch dressing '

Remove center of grapefruit,
loosen sections. Combine seufood.
celery, chill sauce, lemon juice,
mayonnaise, salt and a dash of
cayenne pepper .Place imall wed-
B«s of ripe olives between sections
oi Ki'apefruit.

Pour over 2 tablespoons French
Pile a spoonful of sea-

mixture in center of

Lemon Ice Bvx Pudding
1 cup soaldad milk
1 tablespoon butter
1 teaspoon corn.starch

cup SUM

(,

Orange Dessert
cups sugar
ĉ ip' water
cups orangf juice
cup thin cream
egg yolks
cup cream, whipped;

$4 cup shredded candiefl orange
peel

Bpil sugar and water 5 minutes.
Add orange juice. Scald thin
cream, add egg yolks nno\ cook
Over hot water, stirring constantly.
until mixture thickens.

Cool, add to first mixture with
the whipped cream, freeze. When
nearly frozen, add orange peel.

1

Orange Fritters
Batter
cups four ;
teaspoms baking powder
teaspoon salt
cup milk
egg well beaten

Mix and sift dry ingredients, udd
milk gradually and egg.

Peel 2 oranges and separate Into
sections. Remove seed from each

making smallest possible
opening. Dip sections in batter and
fry in fat, which is hot enough to
brown an inch cube'of bread in 1
minute.

Fritters should be cooked through
and delicately browned on the out-
side 4n 3 to 5 minutes. Remove and
drain on absorbent paper. Dust
with powdered sugar.

COAL-FUEL OIL .
KEROSENE

LET US [

SOLVE YOUR HEATING
PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE t
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAT AVE., AVENEL

Lemon Mint Sauce
1 cup sugur ,

'•> cup lemon juice
' \\ cup finely minced mint

leaves
Dissolve sugar In lemon Juice.

Add mint lepves and let stand for
Ms hour. Serve with lamb.

BUILDING
Construction during November

showed u 14 per cent seasonal drop
from October and stood ut the low-
est level for November since 1951,
according to the Labor Depart-
ment. Construction was begun on
80,000 houses and apartments In
November, while, for the first 11
months of 1956, a total of 1,055,001)
homes wife begun.

TREAT SHOPPE
61S Rahwar Ave., Woodbridge

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKER f GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

CotmotlM -Fi lm

Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AISD SON

DruggUt$

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Tdtphone 1-ttM

Furniture

LOOKING FOR
t Top Value!
• Name Brands!
t Dependable Service!
• lowest Prices!
WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Serving Woodbridge Resident!

Since 1537
U. S. Hwy. 1, Avenel, N. J.
One Mile North of Woodbrldce

Clover leaf
Open 9 AM to 9 P.M., Intl. Sat

Phone
J WOodbrldge 8-1577

Fnroll your child
nnw for prhale
Irssnns on:

TRUMPEI
ttUITAR
ACCORDION

• SAXOPHONE
GIBSON t p iANo

GUITARS « TROMBONI
Mid Amplifiers • DRUMS

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For Information Call III-2-6M8

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LAQUADRA, Prop.

MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
U7 New Brunswick Avenue, Frrdi

Learn to Hay the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Ac^rdlon

To Buy
On Our Easy Rental Plan

International, modern and classical
music taught to beeinners and ad-
?aneed students. Agents for all top-
make accordions.

We carrj a full line of Muiteal
Instruments and Accessories

P«tn Anbo;'s Oldest Established
Accordion Center

ID Tears At the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop,

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
WO-8-4380

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas Installed, Tubes test-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

Readings

MRS. EVA
Readings and advice on all
problems of life. Guarantee
satisfaction or ho charge.

$1 Readings Daily
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

No Appointment Necessary

44 SMJTH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

FOR QUALITY
Fabulous new I!).'i7 Sll|i
C"wr Fabrics mm In
Stock. We'll hrillg
plcs to yoiir

SERMAYAN 4
I'PHOLSTERY SHOPS

Kil. 1907
RAHWAY • AVENEL

t Sporting Goods

Photography

Liquor Stores

Telephone WoodbrUfe 8-1SS9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store .

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domeitle

and Imported Wines, Been

and Llquon

574 AMBOY AVENU1

, WOODBBIDGE, N. J.

# Moving and Trucking t

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $10

All Loads Insured — 10 Years Eiu.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton K-3IM-1

48-Btate
Moving
Servloe
AGENT

Van Line*

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Ions Dlstanc*

Moving Mid Stora«e
'NATION-WIDE HII1PPEKB of
Buuivtliold and Office turuitui*

Aulliorlied Agent
Howard Ynii Llnei

|»p*ntte KOUJIM fur tltortf*
CRATINd • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of ITWJ

Description

Office and Warehome -
J4 Atlantio Street,

i d . Kl-l 5540

HEADQUARTERS FOR

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

BEST SELECTION OF
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLANTS PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. WO-8-3651

t Plumbing & Heating

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-3046; HI-2-7S't3

L. PUGLIESE • A. LlPO

• READINGS •
by

IDA
She will guide you to success
and happiness. Let her help
you where others have failed.
Knowledge is power, and she
has both.

See her now at
1170 East Grand Street

R«t\feen Broad & Jefferson Ave.
No Appointment Necessary

ELIZABETH, N. J.

tRea l Estate-Insurance•

AGENCY
Realtor arid Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What's On It."

EDISON, N. J.

U-fi-8400

t Roofing and Silting

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

8-0594

«21 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. 1.

Radio & TV Service •

Clarified Ads

firing Results

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert
RCA Tubes and Part*

Batterlei

14 PURSUING AVENUI

CAHTEBET, N. J.

A. KUh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone KI-H689

Henry Janten & Son

Tinning and Sheet Mrtal Work

Rooflnt MeUl CeObui uul

Furaaee Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. 1.

Telephone 8-1141

Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

' WO-8-3540

We're SpeciftlUU In

• BEAK WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

WANTADS

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SERVICE
STATION

FOR
"RUMER"
"PENN"

"A1REX"—"CENTAURE"

Home of Reel Parts
Wholesale and Retail

UNION LABI I)

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checktd, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

(Plus Parts, If Needed)
We Have, In Stock

• TROUT WORMS
t WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR,BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Ask How You Can Win

One of Our Trophies

FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone RA-T-3894

RUDY'S

Tankless Colls

Tankless Coils
Cleaned

•
Water Softeners

Installed
CaU WO-M40b

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

876 Rahwaj Ave, Avenel

Taxi Cabs

D A Y *

WXI SIRVICI
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fast and Courteous Strvlor

WQODBRIDGh TAXI
443 PEARL 8T.

CALL

8-1710
Yes, ca'l today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
t House Orgari|
• Post Cards
• Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons

Call Today for
Free Estimates

PRESS
THK YVOODUKIDGE

Pl'BLISli. ». cO

20 I,KEEN STREET
WOODBKIDGE

HOM.E KUII.I)IN(i DOWN
While thi! fVderul agencies Iwvi

predicted that totul public and
private outlays for new construc-
tion in -1957 would reach u record
$4ti.5UU,000,000, it further dei'line
in new housing starts is expected.
Only ubout 1,000,000 homes will be
sturted next year, compared with
1.100,000 this year and more than
1,300,000 in 1955. The prospective
drop was attributed chiefly ,to a
scarcity of mortgage money.

SCHOOL AID
'Die Federal Oovernment con-

tributed more than, $1,500,000,000
to ml educational programs in the
1954-55 school year. The Federal
expenditures included aid tu local
school district* crowded with chil-
dren because of new Federal ac-
tivities, veterans' education, tchool
lunches, agricultural extension
vwuk and education of Didiiuu.
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i n c i o n

Q—CM TOO rlre ne lome lufonniilon of how mack »( Ike Inter-
Am*rlc»n lllfhwtr lo ctnlrtl America U pivedT

A—Of the 1573 miles «outh of the Mexican border, 589 miles, or 36
per cent is paved. However, about 831 miles more hai all-weath-
er lurface. Twenty five mllei In Guatemala, 134 mlle« In CosU

1 Rica and 14 miles in Panttni ire still Impassable. In Mexico,
to the GlatemaUn border, about 1500 of the 1600 mllw U paved.
Construclgn projects now under way in the five Central American
countriei total about $47 million of which the USA it paying about
|3S million.

Q—H*w many putpofti h»i the SUt« Department lined tbli jrwwT
A—For the first nine months of thil year the Department had Issued

or renewed 480,000 pattportt, a 7.4% increase over the same
1 period last year.
Q—Cta joi tire me tar comptrUan el Incrcwet ef esrporate and

! pertMUl Income lorlnf. the put foar ye»riT
A-Corporate Income after taxes In 1952 was $26.5 billion; In 19M

it wai $37.8 billion, up about 43 per cent Personal Income after

S
taies wai 1237.4 billion in 1052 and $287 billion in flical 1956, an
Increase of about 21%. Another comparison may be—Investment
Income, including personal interest and dividend receipts, in-
creased from $21.S billion to $30.1 billion in the tour years, up
41%. Wages and salaries paid out by private industry Increased
from $152 billion to $187 billion in the same period, up 23 per cent.

Q—B«w many lUndlng Joint committees are there la CongrenT
A—There are ten such committees; on Defense Production, Dis-

position of Executive Papers, Atomic Energy, The Economic
Report, Immigration and Nationality Policy, Internal Revenue
Taxation, Library ol Congress, Printing, Reduction of Non-
Essentlal Federal Expenditures and Navajo-Hopi Indian Admin-

OHTCKEN broth, milk and tome
^-J whole canned onions cooked
for a few moments In butter will
give you an elegiint cream of
onion soup for a cold day.

Brussel sprouts will do wonder-
fully for • company vegetable
when they are prepared with
aauteed mushrooms and slivered
roasted almonds.

Crumbled pieces of bacon added
to muffin batter or blended light-
ly Into baking powder biscuit

istratlon. J

HELP WANTED

We are beginning to manufacture paper cups
and containers in our BRAND-NEW AIR-CON-
DITIONED PLANT IN CARTERET.

We need several men who have had experience
in the MAINTENANCE OF AUTOMATIC MA-
CHINERY in the PAPER CONVERTING indus-
try, including a working knowledge of machine
tools and machine shop practice.

Apply weekdays 9 to 12 and 2 to 4 at our employ-
ment office, HUDSON PULP AND PAPER
CORP., CARTERET, N, J,, 1/2 Mile South of
Roosevelt Avenue, (Exit 12, Adjacent to N. J.
Turnpike), or call KI-1-4191 for appointment.

FOR LEASE
in

CARTERET
Brand new, 2 bay service station.

Modern porcelain building, owned

by major oil company. Excellent

opportunity for the right person.

For details - call after 6 P. M.

7-5297 R

THIS WEEK'S RECirE
Pickled Peuh 8»l»d

1 No. 2Vi can cling peach
halves

% cup brown sugar (packed)
Vi cup vinegar
1 tablespoon mixed pickling

spices
1 1 pound can jellied cran-

berry sauce
Drain syrup from peaches.

Combine with sugar, vinegar
and spices tied in cheesecloth
square. Boil S minutes. Add
peach halves and simmer gent-
ly for S minutes or longer.
Let fruit stand in syrup tor
several hour! or overnight
Place slice of cranberry sauce
on top of each peach and serve
with salad green* or ai • rel-
ish.

dough will give you a fragrant and
savory hot bread.

Having a fruit cup for a first or
dessert course T Sprinkle the folk
with crushed peppermint candy
and tdd a dtih oi concentrated'
lime juice for refreshing flavor, j

Pitted and canned bine cherries
with crashed pineapple added to
black raspberry or cherry gelatin
make a delicious fruit dessert

Creamed asparagus placed in a.
buttered casserole and topped
with potato chips can be heated in
the oven untU just warm throughout
It makes a good vegetable dish
when you're entertaining guests
because you don't need to be con-
cerned about cooking a vegetable
after company arrives. , j

Wrong, Question
Father—Now, son, tell me why

I punished you?
Son — That does it. First you

pound the life out of me and now
you don't know why you did it?

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC. 7:45 P.M. Sunday

WOR-TV 9.30 A. M. Sunday

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING & PREP SCHOOL

NEW!
(1) SWITCH BOARb

(2) KEY PUNCH (IBM)
(3) MACHINE SHORTHAND

S. G. ALLEN
B.C.S., LL.B., B.S., M.A., DIR.

110 AUsany Street, New Brunswick
KI-5-3S10

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Ave. Sewaren, N. J.
A Branch of The Mother Church

The First Church of Christ
Scientist In Boston, MBBS.
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School 6:30 A. M.

Wednesday Testimonial
Meeting s p. M.

Thursday Reading Room
2-4 P. M. in Church Edifice

Mall Loan library facilities .available

"Y«i, buj 'or real smooth .ailing
w ' t nothingHfr onfo ^ d <;"

V )

If you hke quick take-offs in cold weather, trade
your skis for an OK Used Car, It's ready for long
or short jumps because it's thoroughly inspected
and reconditioned-then warranted in writing by
your Chevrolet dealer. Remember, our volume •
trading keeps selections high and prices low!

_Only franchisee! Chevrokt deafen

display these famous trademarks

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
! 0 - R O O S E V E 1 : T AVE- K l l-S'23 CARTERET, N. j .

FARM INCOME
Net Income of farm operations

tlila year Is up slightly from 1955
for the first increase since 1851
nnd nnother ealn U expected In
11)57, according to the Agriculture
Department. The key to the In-
nrn.ird Income outlook for 1957,
as tho department seea It Is
strong demand from conaumer*.

1 Incrnnslng shipments of farm pro-
1, ducts abread, the Mil bank, de-
, plRnod to cut planted acreages,
1 nnd reduced hog marketing.

A» Others See Us
Joe, disconsolately looking out

j the window, noticed a very large
' lot; floating down the river. He
said: "Now that's typically Wnsh-

j inston."
Moe looked and said he couldn't

see anything unusual except that
the log was pretty big.

I Joe sftld: "Yes, I know, but if
you'll look closely, you'll notice
that there are 100,000 ant* on the

; log and each one thinks he's steer-
i Ing It"

RETURNS FROM GUAM
PORDS — Airman 1/C Daniel

J. Nehlla, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Stephen E. Nehlla, 81 Pennsylva-
nia Avenue, has returned from
Guam. After spending a month's
leave with his family, Airman Ne-
hlla will be stationed at Hunter
Air Force Base, Oa.

)nw.' Father nnd son were sentenc-
ed to trn days In .lull in connec-
tion with a theft. They were lock-
ed in the some cell.

WELL, WELL . . .
Selkirk, N. Y. — Quests Invited

to a cornerstone-laylnR ceremony
nt a new flre-house waited a
cold twenty minutes before their
hosts showed up and confessed to
a major slip-up In planning. No
one had ordered a cornerstone for
the new build Ins.

FATHER AND SON JAILED
Clovls, N. M. — Under authority

of a law passed by the last session
of the New Mexico Legislature,
District Judge E. T. Sensley, Jr.,
sent J. B. Martinez and his 16-
year-old son to jail because of the
boy's repeated run-ins with the

Your Garden
This Week
By Your Rutgers Garden

Reporter

TO KEEP A POINSETTIA

Wlwt to do with n
that has finished its bloom?'

Unless 'you like a challenge,
throw It out. That's the general
advice" of professional gardners.
But If you do.like a challenge:

Dry off your plant as soon as the
red bracts begin to fade and droop.
The bracts, of course, are the
showy parts, and the yellow part
in the center is the flower.

Keep your poinsettla ;a;rly dry

In the cellar until tomato planting
time next spring. Cut It back nan
and water it and It probably will
start to grow again.

1 Put it right Into the grouna
! without taking It out of the pot.
• Next fall take it Indoors and j
keep it In a sunny window, with
a trny of some sort underneath

I (Hind with gravel or moss that can
;be kept wet to provide needed
[ humidity. Give It climate Just Met
Mexico's, because that's where
poinscttias came from.

But that's not the whole story.
To get your polnsattia to bloom

around Christmas you'll have to
be sure not to let It B*t any arti-
ficial light at night. Too much
light delays flower bud formation.

Even, with your best efforts,
your home-grown poinsettlas may
not come up to the standards you
expect from professionally-grown
plants.

But there's no harm in trying,
and you may be lucky. The whole
experience will give you new re-
spect for the florists with know-

how and thumbs ereen onough to
produce perfect poln.vttlas at ex-
actly the right time every year.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK
The annual metttlnn! or thr mdmberi

of the United Roomvolt Suvlngn nnd
Loin AMMlntlon will be h«ld at the
office o! the Association, IV Cooke Ave.
mi«, Cartem. N. J.. on the evening of
Jummry 10. 10.57, nt 7 o'clock for tha
purpone of electlim directors, and such
other bunlneiM as m«V properly comn
before the meetlnn. Polls will be mvn
from 7 to 8 P. M.

UNITED HOOSBVET/r SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

EMIT, E MUDRAK, Secretary
C. P. IS/28/50; 1/4/57 7

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
OF SHAREHOLDERS '

The Annual Matting of Shareholder*
of the FTRflT NATIONAL BANK IN
CARTEIMT, N. J.. will be held at the
office of th« Bank, J5 Cooke Avenue
Cirteret. N, J., on Tuesday. January
8th, 1M7, at 11:00 A M for the election
of Director! for the mmilng year, also
for the tranaactlon of any other tnmu
new that may properly come berore the
meeting. The polls will open lit II 00
A. M. and remain open for one hour

Dated: Carteret. New Jersey
December Sth, ISM

JOHN P MULVmrLL,

C P. 13/7. 11, Jl. 28/M;

OFFICERS
JAMES C. WILSON

President

W. EMLEN ROOSEVELT
Vice President

THOMAS MADSEN, JR.
Vice President and Trust Officer

LUDWIG C. LEWIS
Vice President

OTTO SCHUSTER
SecretaryrTreasurer

CAMILLO A. LAZIZZA
Asst. Vice President

EVERETT W. SIMMONS
Assistant Vice President

JOHN A. DUDOR
Asst. Vice President

JOHN L, ULBRICH
Asst. Vice President

ROBERT W. SANDBECK
Asst. Vice President

LEON J. KENNA
Auditor

DIRECTORS
C. E. ALLEN

President, California Refining Co.

MORTIMER GREENSPAN
President, Flagstaff Liquor Company

CHARLES E. GREGORY
Publisher, Woodbridge Independent-Leader

AUGUST F. GREINER
Funeral Director

DR. JOSEPH M. GUTOWSKI
Physician

DR. ARMAND HAMMER
President, United Distillers of America, Inc.

IRVING A. HANSEN
President-Treasurer, Fords Porcelain Works

LORIN W. KEMP
Manager (Retired) International Smelting

and Refining Co.

MATTHEW F. MELKO
Counsellor at Law

AXEL OLSEN
President, Perth Amboy Dry Dock Co.

i

CHARLES H. REYNOLDS
Secretary-Treasurer, Reynolds Bros., Inc.

W. EMUEN ROOSEVELT
President, Tile National State Bank

I of Elisabeth
I

JOSEPH SllTZKEJt
• Ohi«! CGneultlnf Engineer

Zoro-Indonwla C

DAVID T.

JAMES C, WILSON
President

COUNSEL

LEWIS S. JACOBSON

DAVID T. WILENTZ

Heights — because of You!
It is with a sense of great gratitude and deep pride that The

First Bank and Trust Company submits this year-end state-
ment of condition.

We are grateful that we have been able to earn the friend-
ships and confidence this statement reflects — showing as it
does .that we have reacheM new heights of usefulness to our
public. We are proud because we have been able to gain this
new achievement by operating witrfin the strictest boundaries
of sound banking — an unswerving practice which you, by
your patronage, have approved and acclaimed.

As we have said many times, The First Bank and Trust
Company does not seek growth merely for growth's sake. It
does seek diligently, however, new opportunities for accom-
modating every acceptable financial requirement of our de-
positors and patrons — in friendliness, fairness and under-
standing. In this endeavor, we are' ever mindful of the vast
responsibility entailed in being custodian of your confidence.
We renew our pledge to be always worthy of this trust.

In expressing our appreciation to you, may we also wish at
this breaking of a New Year's dawn, that all good things will
b^ with you through each of its days.

Condensed Statement of Condition December 3 1 , 1 9 5 6 .
Assets

Cash and Due from Banks $12,030,272.01

U. S. Government Bonds 8,816,051.14

$20,846,323.15

Municipal Bomb... 7,153,821.38

Other Bonds and Securities 127,000.00

Federal Reserve Bank Stock . 54,000.00

Loans and Discounts (Less Reserves) ..., 16,725,599.93

Accrued Interest , 117,452.90

Furniture and Fixtures ...J, 91 509.11

Banking House and Improvements 399,256.60

Other Assets T ' 4 20,329.12

TOTAL ASSETS /. $45,535,292.19

Liabilities
DEPOSITS:

D e m a n d ' $28,169,340.58 |

Savings and Tin^e 13,926,026.68 [

U. S. Government 782,856.01

TOTAL DEPOSITS '

Common Capital Stock 1,000,000.00
S u r P I u s 600,000.00

Undivided Profits j . 242,286.67

Reserye for Contingencies 111469.97

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes,

Interest, Expenses, etc,

Unearned Iuterest .....:

Other Liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

$42,878,223.27

$ 2,153,756.64

22,324.11

426,851.83

54,136.34

$45,535,292.19

"The $ank with All the Services

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Member Federal DepoiH Insurance Corporation
Member VetUral Reserve System


